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C A .T E R IN G
For a bedroom of-distinction and convenience, she'll like 'this 
graceful period stylo in hand rubbed Mahogany or rich, mellow 
Maple. Includes Bed, Chest of Drawers and Vanity with beauti
ful m irror.

To All Your Bakery 
Needs - - -

I t ’s always fjesh  when 
you buy it a t  ’

Robb's
Home Bakery

103 W. 1st Pl.cn. M4-J

LIVING ROOM CHARM . . .
l,ove Seats for Charm and Beuuty . . . spring filled cur 
hions for com fort and upholstered in hand blocked liner 
in a lovely floral pattern , rose predom inating . .

SO FA ...................................... 0 7 .5 0

INNERSPRING SOFA BED
A sm art Lawson type sofa by day, a  comfortable double5 
bed at n lghtl No one would ever guess th a t  th is spacious 
davenport leads a double life. Full Bpring construction; I 
n wide choice of coverings.

CHAIR TO MATCH

s m a r t  bRUAKPAyr s e t

CHIFFO
Roomy, double c

mirror doors for (extra cou± 
veniencc. P M htybf hanging;
space and apacioi 
It would m ake s  
for any member

I shelves
i d o a l k i f t

( I i £ t f s i n s i i i s 3 n-sirtsriis i  ■ i e  i i s n i
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Marking 'Em Up
'■ Jr!

With
JULIAN STENSTROM 
Herald Hports Editor

and the tie were recorded M c L U C R R  P a y s  B r i e f
thir. year. "

Former Nfitre Ptinc football 
plny.ru arc finding Northern Cali- 
fornia a lucrative area. Former 
Notre Dame Mara now nerving or 
bead coaches in Northern Callfor-

Visit To Sanford
Leonard . f t  M eL.e.a, f . n , . r  i £ » * f ol

Kirkhsm. fotroer T.ee menfor tvho 
was retenlly Veparated f ro m 't  ha 
Nrtvy.

McLucns said he had been oj>-

Scminole High Slchool mentor.
.............  t M ,  * ■

HERALD'S ALL-AMERICAN
Left End Hugh "Tiny'1 Whelchvl
U f t  Tnckh* Willinm "liiiimnml ,?im Kntlor
Left Guard 11. II. "Powerful” Cnletnnn
Center E. V. “Long Distnt.cc" Turner
Right Guard M. J. "Meatless" Lodge «

Right Knit F'.i.nk "All-Star" Shames
Quarterback .1. L. "Rrnins" Ingly
Left llnlfhnck Joel "Mailuutn" Field
Right iraUbxck . T. W. "Touchdown" Lawtnn ,
Full hack ' Edward ''Plunger” Higgins

Sanford yes' u,,y furthcr information nt this
from Jack- time- __ _ _ _____________

scnviiii- to uriamiu, where he Mt-! r _ ,T ,  r , , _ . •
tended the winter meeting of^the I C C C m l t l l l J J  h t S t l O n

To Be In Sanford

niu irielude Jimmy Phelan of St. I-M  ■ brleL ' '' Sma.Mary's, Mnrchlc Schwarts of tcril*X while enroute fr m Jack —
Stanford, Moon Mullins of Santa ™ j ! “* *® " S S I  D . w r . n t ;
Clnlu, Clipper Smith of San 
Francisco, and Duck Shnw of the
San. 'Francisco club of iho now 
All-Americu Conference.

The Itonrd of (invernors of the
Nntlor.sl Hockey League will m eet Vh^'riast'three1' yesni’"hss First Lieut. Horbcrt Welty andin Toronto tomorrow. The board >lllc *.,,r ln“ *nrtt yrars. na i,

Florida Hig Ten High * School 
Athletic Conference of which he I 
is secretnry-trcnsurer.

McLucus, head conch at Robtrl ’ A peace time Itegulnr Army

will ret up n temporarv recruit
ing station In Sanford at the 
Post Office un Dee. 20 and every 
other Thursday thereafter.

The station 'will be open from 
0:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. nml 
applicants eligible for enlistment 
in the Regular Army will be 
accepted. The station will ulso 
accept enlistments into the Un
listed Reserve Corps.

TAIIRI7. SURROUNDED

PA CE EIGHT.

Part Of Nation Lays ?" 1hp w,inter- » ,, t'»» | s ,li> A S. os! . ."V VJ ■ , *~n. ■ k. a 1* a—_
Under Snow Blanket

CHICAGO, Dec. 14. (A1)—A 
wide section of the nation lays 
uhder o blanket of snow and law 
temperatures and chitling rains

by insurgent forces is said to be 
imminent. A dispatch from the

in other sections. Snow three to ’ 
seven Inches deep extends from 
eastern Nebraska to the uppe^ 
Ohio valley, with the snowstorm 
of the last two - days heading- 
into north Atlantic atntes and' 
New England.

Chilling rains swept several^ 
southern Atlantic senltoiyd stales 
hut Florida and some Golf slates 
have had good weather. A

E. U r  High School of Jnckaon- recruiting team consisting of

will consider whether to renew 
the present league operating n- 
gr'ccmeot for a 16-ycar period.

Light heavyweight contender 
Archie Moore want n title trout 
with chartipion Ous Is'shevic^. l!e 
is so anxious for surh n bout, in 
fact, that he said he will fight for 
nothing.

When Moore’s manager, Jimmy 
Johnston, heard that remark, hu 
was almost speechless for the 
first time Tr> his long career. 
Finally, Jimmy said—lf fills can 
he Ip re.) Into the ring with n.y 
Imy, We're willing to take very
little." . . „ .

turned over the head coaching ^ tsff  Sgt. Cecil I). Hathel, of 
duties of the school to W orren, the Orlando Recruiting Office,

TEHRAN, "Dec. 14. IA’i -«'up- 
ture of tiie largest city in Axer- 
huijun Province in noi-thero Iran leave.

rum mu . "t»vv imu k ' whi wunuicn A  f f *
capital a t  Tchrun suys that the),port of '40 below weather IrC 
Iranian garrison ut Tahrls has • Alberts, Can., came with a pro- 
Is-en surrounded. Provincial Gov- diction of n new mass of cold 
eli.ol llayult has Ik'l-ii forced to weather moving down into the 

midwest. ^

American eleven is nnnounce.l to-

^"^Like the Army eleven which 
placed two hacks on the As
sociated Press all-American 
eleven for tw o . consecutive
Cram, only one organisation the 

I. Government, was able to 
place more than one representa
tive on the Herald’s all-star ag
gregation.

At the end positions, the Slnto 
Market is represented .by "Tiny” , 
Whelchol. lie is particularly nhlu 
to snatch tlmt cabbage. The 
Hollywood Shops' right end, "All- 
S tar'' filmn.es was- selected be
cause lie’s always up with some
th ing new.

The two tackles were "Ills* 
n.ond Jim" Kndrr of ICader's 
Jewelry 'Hlorr nml the Ration 
Board's "Tireless" Peterson. 
‘‘Diamond Jim" ran outshine 
any of his opponents while 
"’lireless" was selected hecauiw 
hr ran go a long wa) oil one 
aet.
At the guard spots, The Florida 

Power and Light Company wus 
represented by "Powerful" Cole
man since he bus lots of power. 
"Meatless” Lodge of Lodgu and 
Sons Grocery- was named to the 
other guard position because In
is fast, even though he doesn't 
have much meat. *

Brruusr he ran so a long 
Wey. Southern Hell's “Long 
Distance" Turner wns chosen 
for the center position. He wns 
selected for his thoroughness. 
He never proceeds with a play 
until he asks for the number 
nml other men on the s.punt 
can ret the piny numler when 
mining not of the huddle from 
Turner’s Information center, If 
they miss the i|uurterhnrk‘s 
signal. *

The fianford Atlantic Ni.linnnl 
‘ Bank's "Hiatus" lugly was elected 

to fill the nuurtorhnck position. 
He is i\.penally good with figures 
and cun count those yards like 
dollar hills.

, ,  The U.,8. Government's other 
'representative is "Mailman" 
Field. Joel ran carry that mail 
and w s, chosen for his aoilily 
in that department.

H litre he’s been able to scorr 
a tumltdown every time lie runs.

MILL FRESH
BirdHcy’H Quality 

Feeds
MILL ritlCEH

100 lb*. 
3.70

___  4.16
......  3.04

_____  3.06
3-30 
3.07

6 hags to

• » * n.• v* > • ■ i uii ■ ■ * j  n si x#ii ■ ii ini w vn
Law Ion was selected ns.the right 
halfback.
The Chnn.U-r of Commerce. was 

represenletl i.y their able field 
general, " I’lungcr" Higgins. Hig
gins wns named the nil-American | 
fullh.uk ln-< a use he’s sternly nml 
cm. gi-t fighting mnd un u wet 
field.

PURVIS RETURNS 
LAFAYETTE, Inti., Dec. 14, 

(A’}—The former I’.n dud' footbull 
and track star, Dunne Purvis, 
hn* returned to the University 
ns nn assistant coach and In* 
struefor in |.hysirul eduction. 
Purvis was d.srhiirgcd from the 
Army recently.

Phllies Tired Of 
Being Doormat In 

National League
f liy AammiHiiIihI I*rewi)

The I’hilndelpldn Phillies up- 
parcntly  nre tired of being the 
ilnoi...nt of the Ni.tlnnnl League.

The 1‘l.illiiM Mlnrled their ie- 
h.iihliute pl-ogrnm t.v drafting Lou 
Nnvikoff fin.it tl.e I'nciflc (’oust 
Li'iigue. And in the pusl two 
weeks, they have laid out sume 
$0000 for pitcher Jid.nnv Humph
ries of (lie Chicago While Sox, 
flrrt l.nseimtn Frank McCormmirk 
of tl.e Cincinnati Reds and short- 
stop Skveler Newsome of the llos- 
lon Red Sox,

Two more players have accepted 
invitations to play for the west | 
in tile Kim Francisco Shrine game. : 
They nr.- Ibid (iiske, Washington 
Slnto College guard, and Dirk I 
Lorens, Oregon State College end. j

The mime uf Chick Meehan bus 
been added to the growing list | 
of candidates for the Job of Syra
cuse University foot hull emu h. i 
Mi-chnn coached Syracuse from 
lU'Jtl through licit. Imtar, he wa* | 
grid mentor at New York Unlver- j 
ally mid Manhattan College.

Miliar* being mentioned protnln-l 
cully fur the pest include Lynn 
Waldorf of Northwestern - and 
Clarence M uiiii, assistant to head 
roach Frit* Crislor' nt Michigan., 
Mlinn, however says that lie has 
not teecived a proposal. from the: 
upstate New York school. .

Another football couching loll 
is open, following the resignation 
of Hen Wolfson of Iaifnyctto. Coach 
nt l.nfnyetto for three years, 
Wolfson's teams won 11,.Inst nine | 
mid lied one. However, six of the 1

Ml
Ml
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GIVE HIM A SMOKER A BEDROOM OF BEAUTY

W A N T E D .  
50 PIANOS

Will p ay  nit lu 
fo r

S|iih<‘tn, Slndiot, or 
Ilnliy (armitlt.

v i l l lO  fo r  U p  r  i g  h t  s-
I’lttin cuse.

W rite  B irg e r  W cnter 

7011 H. Fiorltlit Avc. 

Liihelnttd, Flu. .

fie  willl l)o bo plentted'lo 
receive one of those 
iicuutifiil Htookere fo r t 
ChrintmuH g ift . . . ami 
it will flu tter your living 
room too . . Of Ivory 
enamel finish Im-m wilh 
large pinna Iray to keep 
Iiib hhIii'h o ff tlrXf floor!

All METAL LOCKERS
For tjie |n?rsort who n- 
traveliiiR’ goes, thoFc’a no-' 
thing «|iiitc b o  handy a* a 
locker. Kutdly packed and 
eapily stored when hot In 
use ami they hold a  multi- 
lude of things! Edges arc 
reinforced for ex tra , Avcur.

1545
(plus tax)

18th Century Suite

Laying Mash 
•Starting Mush 
Growing .Mush 
Ilroller Mash 
Hslry Feed 
Hog Halbm 
Special discount 
Ion Iota
"Baby Chicks" from IUL Ap-" 
proved and PuUnrnm tested 

floe kit

Birdsey Flour & 
Feed Mills
316 K. 1st St.

ie Christmas rush is

Merchandise i s
J % • , * -

,wce—-Buy now, be-

too late.
k-Tw1 fv  ■ ■ ■ a
y,b 'V■f v h  <

T o w n c r a f i *  d e  l u x e

-rich jicqutrda and 
•o popular

painted hr hand!
1 v *_

j

??■ Kitchen Gabinets
Dress up the  kitchen for 
Christm as, too! This sm art, 
stream lined kitchen cabinet 
of gleam ing white enamel 
will add a  note of cheer to 
the  kitchen and save a  hun
dred steps a day. H as roomy 
draw ers and large dlah cabi
net. . f r '  •

Trim, modern design iq light, a iry  limed oak dr white 
enamel finish. Includes tab]e and four chairs. Ju s t 
the thing for email apartm ents o r th e  breakfast nook.

________________g 9 f ____________ ___

39,9S up
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l a  P a lly  T K w  It- Stw ai t h -
To P nU ct Ike P H w 'of Ik* Worldi 
To Proaoto Ike Progress of Amerlcat 
To Produce Proeperlty far Sanford.
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Navy Spoke In 
Crisis Terms 
Nov. 15,1941

Keefe Asks If Group 
. Is In v estig a tin g  

-  Pearl Harbor Or 
New York Governor I
WASHINGTON? Dee. 17. 

AP-r- Tbs Per.rl lltrbor Invee- 
Healing Committee heard the 

i detail* today of-how a death 
trap wee pat for Japaneee Ad- 

‘ Yamamoto. Vice Ad- 
Theodore C. Wilkinoan 

the committee that he - 
ahead with the plane . 

recalled In the deeth of 
amoto deeplte the rl*k 
It might tip off the Jape 

he Met that we had crack- 
th r i f t  rode. Yamamoto’a 
e waa Intercepted and 

t down orer a Japanese 
»  in the Pacific by a ape- 
| mlaalon of American 
era.

Established 1908

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW SPAPEH *

THE WEATHER

Fair, and continued rold thin afternoon and 
tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy, warmer.

SANFORD, FLORIDA. MONDAY, DECEMBER 17. 10-15 Associated Press Incased Wire NUMBER fi7 * .:

..SHINGTON, Dec. 17.
)—The Pearl Harbor lit
igating Committee Icarn- 
today th a t  as early as 
. 15, 1941, th e  Navy was 

„ .ik in g  of relations be
tween the  United S tates and 
Japan in term s of a  crisis.
In an issue of a regular fo rt
nightly summ ary, the N av y  AMo n G THE 20,000 PICKETS' surrounding the General Motors 
Department noted that the Jap building in Detroit after the company had cancelled Its contract 
emissary, Saburo Kuruau. was fly- with the United Automohila Worker* Union (CIO) were UAW 
Ing to the United States in a (p reaidont R J . Thomas and Secretary George F. Adder. The picket 
peaahnlatlc mood, and that noltody | |net w ith-strikers marching ten abreast, was ona of the largeet 
aopeared to bellevo that hla mi»-jcver formed, 
slon would succeed.

In an earlier Issue of the re
view, a Navy Department spokes-

• . aL .a iL . f ___« . . .

Nazis Planned 
Mass Murder 
By Starvation;
P r o s e c u t o r s  Start} 

New Phase By Askj 
ing Conviction Of?. 
600,000 Leaders !

NUERNBERG. Dec. 17, (4V~ 
Ameican prosecutor* id the Nuern
berg war rrlmrr trial produced, 
evidence today showing tho-Gera 
mans p'nnncd systematic mnaaf 
t ta rv a i in tlustla which would 
;.„v* vii ....Ry wiped out Moscowf 
anu Stalingrad .httd- those twd 
cities been caotured. . • i

One uf the ill top-drawer N n^ 
t i l  on trial — former Halchanutt*' 
ahal Hermann Gocrlng •• w it]  
named as the Instigator of the 
I lanned m a t  s-mUrder-throughf 

t starvation program. And h« 
j squirmed uncomfortably In thd 

prisoners’ box as American pro^ 
sccutors read the German nffU. 
clal plans the record of hi* pl«rT
Unit- n  • • -b

One American prosecutor dec la r^ 
ed the Oerman document illstios. 
oil a program uf mass murder Ut 
stagger the Imagination.

Today marks the stal l of I ha 
fifth week of the histnr e trinll 
Virtually all the 21 Hitler lew iera 
are losing their uir of noncha
lance in the courtroom. All ap
parently are becoming resigned 
to death as punishment fi r Nazi 
crimes.

Jail attendants said today only 
one — former Economy Minister

.Man Who Took A Mil-lion Lives Admits It

(International)

man wrote that the Japanese 
Navy appeared .to he ready for 
anv eventuality,’ with crews at 
full wartiine strength.

Other documenta placed before 
the Investigating committee today 
diecloeed thkt six days before 
Pearl Harbffr, the Nevy'e Intel!!

Florida State 
League Admits 
Sanford To Loop

Holland Talks T o , 
Rotary Club On 
Florida’s Future

i^n!L.w? l. ^ lcti«in,t Officials To M e e t  Former Governor Re* 
 ̂ Thailand. The summary of lntelll-1 In Sanford Jan. 20 veals Great Oppor-

. Aa. . t a m  &»*•«• tun iU e.vJ>

hiss maintained he hud no con
nection with Hitler’s machina
tions. Ilut Utters bearing his 
signature have been Introduced 
and they disclosed he pledged 
himself to build a Germany econo-

Flint Police 
Use Football 
Tactics At G.M.
Fact-Finding Group 

Off Tq Slow Start; 
N a v y  To Release 
11 Sinclair Plants

A

FORMER NAZI CiUEF of Au •rhw itz concenirntion camp in Austria. Wilhelm.Grainier stands before I 
• he muzzle.uf u loaded rifle a* he answered niio-ulmn in Vienna ami admitted ktlliug a million per* 
xniis. in his torture .pens. The t|ursi»ner is Dr. lleln licit Dnmayrr (sealed), chief of tIn. politii'al police 
in Vienna, who once was in (irehnur’« power a . it prisoner of Ai nitwit* ami Mauthnueen camps. 
Signal Corps photo. (Intcrnnliimal)

Supreme Court 
Gives Yamashita 
Execution Delay

Ruling *On~Petition 
Is N o t Expected 
Before * January 2

Reginald Goode Is Damage To ACL 
Speaker At Lions jur^L c : j 

Meeting Friday |
Early experience-. in a career U V P I *

ot ailing that begun us a young —--------
man in Australia, ami la in  ». ' ' ' ( ’jilIS C  O f  I^ITC S t i l l

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 </P> 
The Supreme Coart of the Unitednimscii lo ouiiu s u . i m .u i  Thc .Supreme t noil of the United

my to support a large war nuwh- |lg, g r>„ie,| „ Mny ,lf ,.xr.
Ine.

A new phask of the trial open
ed today. American prosecutor* 
ar« building up their case against 
whole Nazi organlzatlona — ana 
they togan by aoking the' Allied 
tribunal to convict 000,000 mem* 
hers of the Nazi Eeadcrship t ’orp*. 
They described the corps ns

cutinn In Jnpsncse General Tninu- 
yuki Yamashita, under death sen
tence n*i u war criminal. The un- 
(ion’s highest court took the action 
at oc nnferenee after leaving the 
court room upon completion of 
tlio regular session for the day.

Yamnshita recently was cun* 
licted and sentenced to death h>

rontinucil in I t i e ' ' i U re • . ■ , . , , , _. dinted i lido, n i! I.imi rlllh l  1 IHU*1 1*1*111 1 I l l ' l l | { ( > -  
I", e, I'.-K—U.' Ret; at.I .til* 4 „ , 1#1
I’rovin elown p|i> . , ,u\ < idm-t p U IT h  v \T C  1 L lIlIIC U
in,; drtunnti, | rodi.etloiiH (Ji« i j  ■ *
.Mi. (inode Wes intriHiircd by King | Damage In the structure and 
l.iru I’lyde l.uni tw. ami follow- 1 «wtont* of the Atlantic Coast 
ing lh.» talk. Mr. and Mrs. Goo |.* M •"<* warehouse on Wert First

Bally
Dee. 1. '

An exenshr* movement of Jap
anese troops southward was noted

Dy JULIAN BTKNBTROM
Herald Sports Editor ......_ ____

There’ll b« baseball in Sanf<ml (.Tub today on 
next summer! At the' meeting of and Opportunities

|  F o r m e r  Governor 8pessard 
Holland addreeied

peraUona ^ o r  "hMtllRfea* Thal&nd i officiala and director* of the Ahead In’ Florida" and expressed
• • •  .  •  . a  mt  A I - l L ' l n e l . l .  Q l n i a  T L o l . l  I  L  a  a u l a l a a  i L a i  ^ . a a t a . twaa bellaved to be tha first in -1 Florida State league held yes- the opinion that the greatest 

tended target of the Japanese, terday In l.eaaburg, the league period of opportunity ever faced 
with the British possessions o f ! directors voted unanimously to by the people of this state lie*. 
Burma and Singapore Hicxt onI*d«nit Sanford to the circuit and immediately ahead If the great 
the list . 1 (o operate on a nine club basis, responsibilities which go with It

•  VT__ l lunnn. 1 When Peter Schaal called the are accepted.
^  ese spying activities Kbv suhma-1 l’0*1. l,!!ref t0}7 “ S* Governor Holland also insisted

Hnes nw r Pearl Harbor also i f.°rd Y.** ,dnllt,U; f  the Sanford that “We must see to it that 
Into the records of ,,,° behind In educa-Krider, Iirailcy Odham and your tional, social and cultural ad-

R23& 'BJ'sSS M '»>""* •» t
cungratulatinns from the league •» « “» »" l»rgely the roso during 
president, A. L. Combs, of Gaines- the great opportunities which 
ville. — were Iwfor* ua during the lP20s,"

The Sanford delegation ox- nn,l I10 emphasized the fact that 
tended an Invitation to the league

were read Into 
the investigating committee to
day. The Navy had found that 
Jap aubmarlne* were malntafn- 
ing a patrol off the Hawaiian 
UUnds, and apparently were be
ing supplied by tankers on their 
way to and from the United 
States. A search’ of tho area

,lv .-* f:an  MkUbkt'affbmmlxsi'wi 
members rVnged all the*wa^ IrfnirW  M«»lT«. He w«. cFurg.d with
m r?  . .  he Von down responsibility for the counties*

•4 H te ^ o U r y  ?0 ^ v e fa l  hundred thousanll hl<»k alrmlties committe.1 against Fill-
"The Problems Ifadtrg. Mfh of whom was sup- Plnocs and other* before the Japs

lea That El* _0##d to apy on Bbout GO house* fiimlly were driven from the Phil-
" ------------------- in his neighborhood. Other or- IPP''1” - ’

ganlzationa whose member* are | IWense attorneys sent an air- 
to be aecusetl ns war crlmlnnb* me mailed petition front Manila ask- 
the Reich Cabinet, the high com- Ing the high court t<> stay h i m -
* •*  ,h" .« « * - i 1” -,r'm,;5“ ito"5“'tr. Th'iiiwC!” -* ..........

tremc Court. The. Philippine*! ninpce with hi* shout *.f “ Wint 
J court denied Yiimssliitr's claim I *1"* Stinker- 
that the militury nmimission | Another Inrident he iecall**i|

presented n skit !} Nwl t ’uwunl 
entitle.I. “Too Mali) IIuhImiiiI.i.''

During Ills carlx duy* in Au.-it • 
ralln. nrling in such iimdm'tid.is 
in East I.Vnn, said Mr. limik*, 
the trmip often truvelod t*i simrsc- 
ly nettlinl siH'tioils, uml red flutes 
had to bo lit to uttrurt the midi- 
eiwo from homen mlU« away.

In this (In*-, lie s rid, a liny lot 
nice Jook the pail o( n dying 
child whoso lines, “ t)li motln'r, 
I think I’m ■•lying," were aid by 
a woman inemlier of the mat ly
ing concealed under the Ini I. 
I ’p in the gnlk'ry a young and un
ruly hoy recognized his littlo loo, 
thei in lliu ink* of tho dying in-

a t the present time the state
who™ the .nbV were beDeved to ■ to hold the next meeUng )n '■». no state Income tax, no In-

c ir  k l  out Sanford. Tho InvitaUon waa ac- hentance other than that ncce.sl-
-V cepted and official* and directors tated by federal lwtislation, no

of the Florida State League will .  tax and no state
meet In Sanford on Jan. 20, as
Juests of the Seminole County 

unlor Chamber of Commerce. 
Preaiden* Comb* openad the 

Sanfortl discussion by reporting

without success.
Charge* of politics Hared anew 

today In the Investigation—this 
time from the Republican rank*.
Republican Representative Frank 
K e«e of Wisconsin demanded to 
know whether the 8enat*-House 
committee Is, in hla word*, "in
vestigating Pearl Rarbor on 
Governor Deway." • t|)0 M|

General Marahall, according to ( hc7d recently in Colui 
. his own teatlmony. aaked Govar-, PrM,dent f omb# gUUd’.

nor D«w«y not to reveal the f .c ti  Judfg Bradham .aid he did not 
J tha t this country had cracked the believe that aine or even ten 

Japanese code. Democratic Sena- club leagues would work pu t to 
tor Schott Luca* of Illinois »UM  any satisfaction.
•equently told newaraan tha t he^ (*g n u | | gradd olo

real estate tax.
Pointing out that he had terv* 

ed In the earn* squadron with 
President I-e* Lesher and Meade 
Fox during the last war and that

to the body the -opinlonaj given h* had had many clo.a contact* 
him by Judge W. G. Urtdham, | w]u, general Joe
head of the minor ieagucf, dur 
ing tho Minor League

eague^, dur- 
rua nyeeting 
umbuaJ Ohio.■ fa tiJ- that

-  * v  .any  satisfaction.

w°uld / .k  the U’ ,n;  man01* ", °Orta!dQ‘ b L .t '.l l ,  tool:
tm» ‘,®. "*'*the floor end told ths body that
£5. K." J u l  “3 ..* hr. rs3?7i2-  h“_'‘f?*..’2ihcams

tapr w nw . .............
ed that he had reason to btllave 
that Governor Dewey knew about 
the breaking of the  Jap code be
fore he was informed of the fact 

■[ by General Marihall. And today 
Senator’ Keefe aaked hi* quts- 
tion—whether the commit toe I* 
Investigating Pearl Hqrbor • or 
Oovernor Dewey.

ten club leagues were In opera
tion and were more successful 
then than many professional 

■a today. •

Hutchison uml 
Lieut. Randall Chase in this 
war. Governor Holland who waa 
introduced by Mayor Ed Higgins, 
said he alway* liked to come 
hack to Sanford where he had 
many dosq friends, and added 
that he had >alao served with 
J. C. Chase In the citrus wars.

Governor Holland said that tha 
public unit* of this state, the 
various ~*tato—departments, the 
counties and the . cities, are in 
excellent condition to play their 

.parts in the future growth of 
this state. The Stats particularly

Street which wa« destroyed F ri
day lilglil by fire of undeter
mined . otigin, nn* roughly esti
mated today by railroad apprni- 
:*en« at not . mote -thnir fafiJMIO. 
No mi-mate appraisal, however, 
rati la- made until claims fur 
good- destroyed in the fire are 
filed, tliey stated. •

Value of tho warehouse, more 
than tUO feet In length, which 
dates back to about 1NM{* during 
which time it was u-rd by the 
J. T . and K. \V. Railroad, was 
estimated at not more than 
$1 1.000; although the cost of re- 
nljiying jt. pttjy Jie ti'uirh mote. 
No ^n iloii to replnrc the" struc
ture has not yet Myn ordered, 
m-eiiiding to ('. (linin', divi
sion superintendent, but tem- 
pornry repairs will Itc made to 
a ehurred f,o feet of it still ad
joining the undamaged * office 
building. Damage to (he side* of 
neat by freight ears was esti
mated at *l.uoo.

Meanwhile 15 flat ’eats have 
been placed on a siding immed
iately wesi of the charted build 
tug ami will a im , a. a tempor
ary tf i ns for fur handling freight 
and by iiouti today will mvonunn* 
dale all needs, ncrortling to Mr. 
illslH!,

Shakespeare troupe at Slratforil! It will take some 'time to ad- 
on Avon, he said that it wan Die | juxl )l(| r |M|Mlg damaged

Avenue and’a Sedan being driven [ U. 8. court on hla Petition*. tsummer^,'t«,|,athi*U|n the itV.' ? 'lie ! b’‘'"d*. most of which were con-
could not swim hut liked to float. •W"**1 l"  >'*cul firms, it wa

Guard and tho Storm Troops.

T  a n o i n t r  Y f t l l t l l  I  tie which Jrloil him was illegal and | wim of Ins’ experience with Sir 
1 U U I I I  {fjjii tlu* I'liiliiipiuc!' civil cornU  | Finnic It. IleiiNon* nol«*«l Kii^IImi

should Ukc jurisdiction. Tho lhd*|iu*ior who for tuoio than *jr» yrniB 
tc.1 States Supreme Court «l*o u,recl|K, ,l|lllull| h l nk'cpen.vReported Out Of 

**54 Dagger By Hospital has under rbnsidcration petition* 
in which S'amashitn rhnllnnge.1 
tho authority of the miliUiry tour- 

j ,  m nort.!m illion tn try— tm. Ynmn*hitu
edP oTt o f  unger ' . r  i’ernaM « k « l  that he be taken to \ l.s ,- 
Eaughton Memorial Hospital Hit* lngt-m for a hearing before tho 
m oving, following .  \o llision  court or one of It. Justice..
Saturday night in front of the Earlier, Secretary of w ar Ro.
Anchor Inn at French Avcnuo un I b*rt ItiUetsnn hud onlere.l a stay
Park Avenue between the Austin! of tho execution of Yumeahitn „„  .......... ,.  .................
car ho wa* pushing north on Park pending Ir.c decision by the high . |in|>|; ()f t|.v [utter during the 

a Seda ................

tunumi hi 
lestivnl at Slrntfnrd ;m Avon, 
nnd who after a performance in’ 
,11115' i r l i i M T ,  Slay 2, I'.'111. »■>. 
knighted at Drury Lane I hen tor 
in l.tiiiilini.

During .Mr. Goode'* association 
a young actor in RensonV

In the same direction by F. E., The court h*» oilJourued until 
Stein. jJan. 2 anil attaches no not Relievo

learuea today • * Is in a sound financial condition
Petor Schaal was called bn to 1 ------- - *- a- ------  -»

discuss tbs nine club schedule. 
Schaal said tha t he could draft 
a schedule In 'Wtlh.li each team 
would lay-off every '  nine deya 
or e ahedule in which eacR club 
would play a double head^t once 
every nine deya. In other 1 vords, 
suppose Sanford wee the club 
laying off tonight. Let1* *Uo 

’ PM
Robberies Reported

By Police ̂ Officials suppose that Leesburg 1* playing j (

Tbgft of an automobile from 
Oviedo; a pair of pdnto from the 

*  H. A A. Stare and a frustrated

necessary to do some of the• . . . .
|r«silsM * frees f i ( f  o » i

Dr. IlojBcoe Stillman 
led Saturday P.M.Di<

Dr. Peu

i r . s l l s t r t  Om F ee . p>*f) \9 A ! »
noon a t nit ho
Avenue.

Stillman, re- 
ormerly of New 
1 Saturday after- 

home, 1470 Palmetto

The collision, according to pa- 
out of tho Mreet and injurcl bou
sing, who wa* ruahed to the In*'- 
Itc* report, knocked the Au»iu» 
pital In the Erickson ambulance. 
Ill* Injuries included a fracture 
of tha upper arm and rluht anoui* 
der blade, u head concutBiou, a 
hip injury, Uceratluna, at*
cordfoff to Dr. Orville liarka, at* 
lending phynician.

Porter -Lanaing, Jr., la 10 y**™
Porto?’ L ^ i ^ g  of _25H2*Sanfor.i 
Avenue, and recently received 
hla letter for playing on the A 
and B aquada of the Celaryfod 
foniball* team for Seminole IliK" 
School. He was intending to go 
out for basketball this year, ac
cording to hla parent*.

Mr. Stein, who live, a t  1101 
Magnolia Avenue, wa. arretted 
according to Pollca Chief Roy. <*• 
Williams, on a charge of driving 
while under the Influence of in
toxicating liquor end waa re- 

d on bond ponding trial.

there will l«* n ruling on Ynmn- 
shltr's petitions hot ore then.

Dodger Official To 
Meet With Higgins 
Today On School

and ■iftontinu'N when playtinu 
nppraurlird, would In, mpad t,{ 
while the urtor* airrjnusly await
ed him, and then, just in tilin' 
to get toady fur hi* role, would 
coinu cal ml v flouting down tlie 
river'’

xtuted. Juli ii .< Dltigfelib't, lorn! 
grower, reportod Hie loxs of a 
t'urlond of riate.4 and some cab- 
lingo liags ho had kept atort'd ill 
tlie structure.

The cause of the fire has not 
j yet liecti determined, ucconliag to 

I’lnn's for the l.ion'a daini' at Fite t hief Muck Clevrlnml. .bdm 
the Srmlnola Country Club at * llennett, fin'tuun, was the first 
5:::« o’clock Saturday nveniit.', l<» report thn fire by trlenhooe 
Dee. 22, were tllscuaaotl, uml i t ,  after- lie bad come out of the 
was requested that th e , membe.-* I’rinress Theater at U:20 o’cliK-k.

I lnlni* toys tn give to I'hlldiio of and a fow seconds later an tin- 
tho Mi'fhodliit OiiidretTs IfnivtJHarnltt-Rorttger; an

S L iis s fe s s c  ' « s r s  *• I:--..... . mw ■■■*•'■ i"-*

attempt a t  robbing the Peninsular 
Coacrata Plant, were among the 
reports on the police station re-

Ralph E. Muse Is 
Back After 4 Years

Dr. Btlllntojti who waa born

cord today, 
n *  car, in OltUmobde grey 

> to Marrlanna B. 
stolen from Oviedo

.Ralph E. Muse formerly with 
rhth Air “

a t T^0 P. M. Saturday night. 
.  Xobertg Jama* Wilder, n . | 

Saturday

the . __. . . .
calved hla diecharga and return
ed to Sanford after

June 4, 1871, In Greenwich, N. 
moved to Longwood upon hla 
tirement 
of ill 
and a
valid. He 
ed to 
months ego.

Y
PPHIre-
ago because 

the pest year 
been an In— 
itillman mov- 
Longwood 10

captain

Tha regularly ^hadulod meat
of the American Uglon will be
Inf of the C^ptoll-Lottalng Ig *  
h.Td tonight at 7:80 o'clock at tha 
eglon U lu t  on the Ukefrord. 
Commander Jack Rocco will Pr«-

Membera of tho Pilot Club un- 
der the chairmanship of Mrs. At 
Hunt will have charg. of the Sal- 
vitlon Army Dim# Board* and 
kettle on the s t w t  Tuesday aven-

SaS.ttriSKifis'JK
He app«*l*d f»**tor reaponae

announced yesterday afternoon in 
Leesburg that he plans to meet 
with Munager Edward Higgins-of 
the Seminole County Chumber of 
Commerce this afternoon to dis
cuss further the possibility of th* 
Brooklyn Club operating a train
ing school hare.

Mr. Itoettgar said that u* fur 
a* he know, there has been no 
definite action taken as lo whether 
tho school will or will not tie held 
hut said the discussion with Mr. 
Higgins today will play a promin
ent part in th* dfc*»i°n by tho 
Dodgers. *- .  . .

Mr. Itoeltger ;>ointc<i out that 
this will not be a baseball ichool 
for rooklo ball oUyer. but a claae- 
if(cation school. Brook /n  will 
bring IU already aignoii ball pli>- 
era for workout* here who nave 
not been assigned to Dodger farm 
teams. Tha Ulant they display 
during this period will determ ine 
to which farm team* and lo what 
classification they will be assign-
M e

Fletcher Bolls i* chairman Of 
the Chamber of Commerce Base
ball Committee and ha* conducted 
negotiations to date with tho 
Brooklyn official*.

to conduct the Salvation Army 
dime board next Friday.

JOBLESS BENEFITS

Unemployment compeukation 
payments in the amount of 115 
were ninja to I poison in Semi
nole County during the week end
ing Dec. 7, C trl B. Smith, ( hair* 
man of the Florida Industrial 
Commission, stated.

Total payments uf unctni toy
men! compensation thioughou-. 
thc State were In the amount’ uf 
$121,0111.50, an encouraging de; 
creaso over the total fm tho 
ptpvlous week, $144,270.00,
Chairman Smith reported. The 
numlicr of claimants receiving
Payments decreased to 7,25l> from

,40tH’ ( , ° f J l X  thta^retair!1 were 01aur ng tho week of P>|* report, ■ _.
4.6MI were tnale and 2,G|l were ^ , ^ 1 1 . *  fire If
ftm tlt.

A turkey ahoot will be held on 
th* lakeshor* eaat of the Hotel 
Mayfair a t 1:30 o'clock Tuetday 
afternoon, and .also Wednepday 
afternoon. There will aleo be 
sbacting competition for h*o« and 
gobbler*. - ..laH I

PETERS KNIJ8TB

John Peter*, Jr,, of Banfonl was 
leal week eworn into the rcgnlet 
Navy. Young Peter*, 17, took 
tho Nevy oath a t  State Recruiting 
Headquarter* In Jacksonville, 
Dec. 13 after preparing hit en 
Ustment papers at the Ni 
emit ing SU

front of the cnyinc himsi' in u 
pickup truck veiling "Fite."

(Mien'local firenu-u arriveil, tits 
wurchuuno was nl,lure fiom end 
to cail, end several. explosion*, 
probably small tanks of acctylero 

'gas or gasoline, mcnucud the fire 
fighters who included many Navy 
men and rlviliun volunteer*. The 
pint fm hi uf frame, inctul cover
ed construction, was about t.'iO 
feet long, and located nil M’est 
First Street, '•! the heurl of dowr- 
tnwu Sanford.

Arrival soon after of a fire
fighting truck with nine men from 
1hc* Sanford Naval -Air'Titation 
under the command of Lieut. 
Comdr. IV. R. Dougan. uddod two 
hose lines to tho seven in opera
tion and saved the brick offire 
building and records and also eld
ed in preventing spread of the 
fire to nearby tank and freight 
car* which wore but slightly da- 

t northwest 
not checked, 

might have aorcud to nearby Bur
pee Seed bellding and tha business 
dl-M rt.

“ We appreciate the assistance 
of the Navy’s fire department, 
and tho volunteers also civilians 
who also assisted us," said Chief 
Cleveland this morning. The Navy 
sent eight men from lie Fire 
Department, and there were 25 
naval volunteers, according to 
Llaut. Dougan. T. II. Adcock S

, illy A»r.oclntf»i1 PrfM)
A gt|untl of police un 

injf wotljfe tactics t< 
break* tbroirjrh n unioii 
line a t  th e 'A C  Sparl)
Division plant In Flint 
to perm it General Molt1 
fice employes to elite 
mnin btiildinjr. No vif 
ensued when the officers 
by CapL Gus Hawkins 
Flint police — clonird a 
through the picket line:
The police chnrgcd through 
line- manned by members of 
local CIO United Auto M’orker* ‘ 
Union—after strikers refused thc 
police - permission to escort tho 
office workers into the plant.

The rifrii'nl employes had 
been directed by Gcncrnl Motor* 
to report for work at eight 
o’elock. KST, this morning.

The police were on hntid because 
of nn earlier threat by the strik
ers to bnr entry to the office em
ploye*.

After nn estimated 50 officer* 
broke the line anil enabled 30 
office worker* to enter the plant, . 
.he strikers tnndu no attempt to 
reform their picket line. As a re
sult. other office workers filtered 
through tho Tm*in gate and into 
thn administration building with
out hindrnnra.

The Navy hns unnouneed it 
will release the (1 plants of the 
Sinclair Oil Cnrp. nl iiiiTinfght 
tonight. The .Sinclair s trik r’ has 
I keen settled by the union'* ac
ceptance of an 18 |ier cent pay 
iurreusc for a basic 10-hour 
week.

The I I Sinclair plants . were 
among 53 prn|>crties of oil firms 
taken over by the Navy OcL 5 
after nation-wide walkout* crip
pled oil production.
. The Sinehiir Company settle
ment come* a* the government 
plans to get its nil w-iigc dispute-
finding under way. The oil In
quiry, which will serve ns a 
guinea pig in testing President 
Tnitnnu’s plan to  use public 
opinion lo hel|i settle disputes, 
will' stnrt today. On M'cducsilny 
another pnnei will hold its 
initiul inerting with, officials of 
General Motor*.

President Truman's newly-np- 
pointed Lnbor Fact-Finding Board 
got off to u rather alow start to
day in its initial attempt to solve 
the Inlmr dispute in tlie oil in
dustry. Tho Imard members gath
ered in Washington for talk* 
with representatives of the CIO 
United Auto Workers Union and 
officials of the oil companies, 
Bid It III tl»»* t*imt rn\i*i sy iU»-

11 nitl Iniirtl iIn |‘h«M

Entire Country Is 
Within Grip Of 

^ cy  Weather
CHICAGO. I)ei. 17. i/Pt- From 

the Pacific const to the Atlantic 
•eaImard. uud as far south us the 
Flotilla rapes, lev weather grif a 
the country today, with little re
lict in. prospect. Thus far 13 
tenths have lieen ntttibuted to 
the cold spell, and sub-zero wea
ther leading* are eoinmonpla< e.

The weather bureau says that 
there would lie a alight modriation 
in the extreme cold with in tlie 
next few duys, but t ’liriatmas i* 
likely to to an ley one in a largo 
area of tb« country.

city uf Buffalo is -lowly digging 
itself out of one of the worst lilix- 
/.utils in its history, u blizzcrd that 
dumped from .'10 to 48 inches of 
snow in the city streets within 
M hour*. The coldest spots in 
the country still ure Fort Peck and 
Mile* City. Mont., where the mer
cury dropped to SP* degree* below 
zero. Iowa Is all tolow zero, and 
low readings ate common through
out the Dakotas. In Chicago, the 
mercury plunged to six below.

Throughout the south, tempera
ture* rosr slowly from sub- 
freezing readings during the mornr 
ing. while on thc Pacific roast, 
temperature* dropped sharply to 
the freezing and near-freezing 
mark. Im* Angeles recorded a 
reading of 10 degrees. Seattle ht.d 
31. uml Sacramento llkewd»e shl- 
vered with thu thermometer at 31,

N

.....  . .........  avy Rt» ......................................  __ _
__ Mon In Orlando. H e i“ F” 2/c had active charg* of the

ia the ton of Mr*. Btofaner P. I crew. All available apparatus 
Peter*. Rout* l ,  Bor 81, San-• was rushed to the fire from the 
fanl. ’•■ - * local file department.

/
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n m r iv tA i!  *!.»-* ti:i *r wa'ii'Mi sirr *»n ■ u  n naif a m i  taqao

I. ,'l. 'AH!' 'TflKT'S AN"UDDER"the Sanford Herald Blessed' Atncricd Id move.

ponton n«l, and was assigned a 
roorrt. raster, again by telephone, 
another major was sent to the 
same room. The second major 
called the Bureau and asked it

Mutv ninny nf us Americans ronlly appreciate the hless- 
' inys wo litilslLmilly enjoy, in comparison with the rest 
hi 1 he world? A Cleveland nowrtpnper muni Lieut. Col, 
Philip W. Porter, returned front three years aboard as a 
s ta ff officer, writes heartfelt appreciation of his country 

, alid its manifold blessings.
He Jinds himself viewing fam iliar home scenes with 

j “ the wide-eyed wonder and delight of a newly arrived im- 
I m igrant.” He cannot get used to “ this fortunate country,

.......  feeming with comforts, conveniences and what seem down-
iw*T' s'm  J,“enbt in EurSpe ulid Africa.” HiThiis often been aboard, but 

ti,is>. right luxiiriis to anyone who has survived three w ar-tlm s 
TnrdT in BQVfcr felt hoforfe “the impact of if totally d ifferent and fid-1 

• • tv a iim l staiidarrl of living”’ that he flnos nbw In his o<rn 
■ & T . : ?  favmvd country. • » '

J_  Europe is, lie reports, a world totally unlike the one in 
which we Americans are living. “ It Is’ a world In which 

■"'rMi.oiM j blasted buildings nfy normal, whefe no people, who !get 
VnS jT/il" ■ vnotigh to eat a re  the occupying American and British 

"'•J soldiers." Nobody there hns nn automobile, or Could buy 
— - i gltSrtllne for it If he hnd One.
I"jr.  "Jtrti- 1 ’ Leather shoes a r c ‘so scarce th a t ninny children have 
-  !never seen nnv, and adults have had to make one pair last

ndl'rr.w.r , nix years. Food, clothing ahd housing1 are all on a sea lit th a t 
m ' '! would lw» shocking and Incomprehensible to nn ordinary 
"" American. These reports are of Hiich th in g s  ns u visitor may
,r jylthoiit seeking, The /oner life of. millions upon mll-
\  n7TrJr» lio n s 'o f people like diirselve? Im difficult to  imngfne *f>d 

rlikely to  cause shudder. /  ‘

K n l r r r i t  M  ■r™m« r l » «  n 
►cl.h-r  XT. la l t l .  nl th e  l*"«« 

,|1 Snnlurri .  I 'ln rW n,  M.idrr  ih  
,<  I V m r t n  n l  U srrfc  «. I*SIT.

I IO l . t . tM II  I.. OHA.M
, I j l l l . . r

uanov ubas—
" mrascrui*Ti:»> o a th *

I’u s a M -  In K i w i " '  
U r  C n r r l . r  « c * l i  . . .

KNCMTWaiMdKMUUWIKKWWw

MESSAGESFLOWERS BRING

OF DOVE AT
Ch r i s t m a s

See .o u r  d i s p l a y  of 
w reaths, corsage.1*. and 
potted plants a t

Avenue

jHjM ' " U lit lx Jft is I r i n u* • '
t  WE llEFUSK HiK lllII.K WK 
KY HAVE Til A CCEIT ONK 
IB ORBATlY tilSU K K : lio- 
Sid thy king lAtiwtlii unto the®, 
leak anil ruling upun nn n**.— 
loUhow

A sentence or two hurled In news dispatches from 
W ashington may w e ll 's e t the nation and the world to 
pondering. Dr. J.U. Oppenheimer who headed the Los 
Alamos laboratory where the atomic bomb was produced, 
was speaking before the special sennte committee on atomic 
energy and insisting, as he hns so often recently, that con- 
11'd o f.th e  bomb must be se t.up  f o r ‘V  world as it is, not 
ns it ought to be.”

Here is realistic Ihitikitg—"the world as it is." There 
isn’t time to make the yoVld as it ought to he.” But there  
is time lo make controls of atomic energy to fit the1 World 
us it is. If it makes the problem harder—this leulizution 
that  nations, like people, a re  less lhim idcul—it does not say 
thy solid lop id impossible. Mankind, clever enough to un
cover the seyrets of utopiir energy, has the ability to h it 
upon good m easures for its control. «

A WY5KK OK VKRHK 
F*r The ItoysI Air lure*' 

(From  . The' l.omlou P.Oly graph l
You were a« KwtliUld when 

* war bugun,
Unwaapoixsl, hellili-**: Imi 

llopo was Vaunt 
T h a t ' the Inhuman cannot 

the man.
That • davilry |h tidal: i 

endure*. rn'r-.v-wi
Thus confident, you fought, am 

fought aloini. .
Often, at night, hwtrd‘ym 

going hy
And longed that yuu, bound uui

As nil nftcrtliouKhti ha ndde'd: 
“ IV S. I suppoaa you ore-mar* 
rlad." i

What tha soldier didn't know 
is that Mr*. Rradfiold la OB years

I llnly, iliMcovcin the truth of his 
I musing.

The Red Cross gave him a 
sweather knit by one1 Mrs. Alice 
Rradfiold of Emporia. She — as 
seems to ha the custom — st- 
Isched n slip of paper bearing 
bar name and undress l» the 
sweater, but she loft pff the 
"Mrs." In due time, the soldier 
received the sweater and wrote 
her a nice note of appreciation.

Kcalty Troubles
)f Business is business in the real esta te  games as else

where. And It is natural for m alty men to push their busi
ness more energetically than usual Just now, when ho  
many thousands rent-paying people are seeking homes of 
their own. But a wall is arising in New York and various 
o ther places th a t  many agents are over-doing it, and 

1,1,11 "high-pressuring people into buying houses they cannot 
hr Pity for.”

This is som ething that an ethical and conscientious 
••It realty man doesn’t do. Such nn agent is as much concerned 

about doing an hnnest and conscientious job as he is nlwul 
u,,’1 making a sale.

Hen. Onuir Bradley, a director of the Veterans Adminis- 
1 t rut ion. has been telling a conference of mayors thu t there 

"a,, should be laws against coaxing veterans Into buying houses 
ihr they cannot afford. It might he difficult to fram e tauLoufcr- 
,n*i a te .su c h  a law. hut the principle is sound. A first-class 
I -rea lty -m an  is as conscientious about satisfying his client 

permanently us he would he if (ho deal were for himself.

an *>*■*»* «e* w-w, *»■«!* pav w
aid and has throe great grand 
children! • • - • • —

Lovelier than  any o ther g ift a t  Christm as tim e is  
a watch—a watch to tick away pleusantly the  

i to  com e-of someone near
DRIVIK nt the army truck that cpj* 
I Kiel with Qcn tremge S. Patton1* 
car near Mannheim. Germany, wo* 
T f f  Robert L. Thompson (top) of 
Camden. N. J. Foiluwing Uie acci
dent. which broke the famed gen
eral'* neck, Cpi. Salvatore Dl Her* 
nardn {bottom I nf Port Chester, 
N. V., gave bided tpr a tranifiuion 
lo Patlon. (iaUmational)

m inutes in tl|e  Yeitrs ■  ____ _______ ,_t
and dear to you; From ouP outstanding holiday 
selection you will find the  watch you w ant to 
give^—tho w atch th a t  will bo so happily received.

0«6 worth of aurjilu* *u|i|>lleK for 
(Ijrljlan conaumpilon. Wondt'i 
w iy tha army bra** bat* don’t 
bllfn these commodltlr* up toi. 
a* . Washington Murry.(lo*ltound 
iky* they do.

ntanded that tha fact f|nd*r« 
set tin the question of wage* and 
prteba before going along -with tha 
hearing. The union maintain* 
that the oil fnduatry can give ita 

i employe* a HO per cent raise 
■ without increasing price*. Man- 
j agemant take* tha oppoiito view. 
The government board. went Into 

I u recexp without deciding the l»- 
i *uo. The coitf*r*nc* will b* re- 
. sumed Inter thlp afternoon.

; Wounded Deer Turni?
! A n r i  P t in v i r n a  U n n f a M

Soldier Wonders If ; 
Grandmother "Is Wedany cause whatever and have 

now votad to Hlrike In violation 
of their contract. Whrro con- 
tradtural obligation* bocuma a 
mare scrap of pnper, thorn enn'f 
be much progives.

The war 1* over. A liurk pri
vate hn* tentifini at ti Cutignws- 
lanal hearing that this "Pcntagmi 
Boy Scout*'', lho "bcmi'iluliil four- 
flUihere," and "the urUlocratlc 
phoney* nf th* Pentagon ensijo" 
wknt a large etanding army in 
order to aupport the officers bo- 
cable they don't want to work. 
Tfil* i* what vou call fn-rdom of 
Speach with u vciigcamrc.

KMPORIA. Kun., Dec. 17, m — 
There are  time* when being a 
fly on a wall can have It* ad
vantage*. How many time* have 
you wished you could - be that 
insignificant- and unnoticed Just 
ta hoar wbat someone had to *ay 
about something? The chance* 
are that such hocus-pocus will, 
never exist outside of fairytale* 
but Just tha same, it would be 
fun to a |t on a certaid wall whan 
a certain soldier, now- In northern

The area exlend|Association.

pare  ami cover* g^nu squgrrjp j CTTT.Tfiera 1* an epidemic uf iiil iuctua ■H.,inl'm|t_mit IhuL Fliudija
f)raaiilng ihrnughuut tho Unifcil 
latte, tne U. H. Public Rndth 
•rvlcu ' advises, soniewlmt too 
ita to do u« any gooit personally, 
“or the .week ending.Rue. K, then- 
mra| tB.fliU new cases. Ilnwevi'i-, 
ifluunxs is not as serious as it 
•dd. to 'll* before folks learned In 
o to bed a* noon as they develop-

dored 8(1 percent of all the ptui«* j aiilhiiu 
phules usiul oy ilie Attics during , and rv 
I be war. Governor Holland men- hot pti 
tinned t!|a cattle Ioniums, naval wound) 
stores, vegutslda industry, traps- when 
lu rtution as other major. Florida fh 
industries with s  gloat fu turo ., ned to 
Air transportation, particularly, | •''tier* 
he said, Is coming Into ita own. j °* *1* 

Joint Unllgan snnnunerd thf to- oac*
reorganlsnlion .of th* Sem inole-th#  an 
I sntnly Junior ('humlu'i' of Com- Run *t

Make Satisfied. Cuat^mers
husIncM Is built Ihnujgh aat/gflfd ctf 
'«  hack to our *(or« and often brU 
with them. And It ia because we know

tnerre’ and called upon the ■ Ito- 
tarinns to give it there undivided J»UI I 
support. President Las lusher j*1*1, 
announced that ihere will be no d e e r '

natlrnal!
■ten. -a- .

High! now we. are featuring the
Perfect timepiece* net with precious atones.* . '/* i. 6,1 ■

cionary
' JJJNENBURQj Mm i ,
Miss PuMutm, i who tnug

Ueh whnw experfthi 
generation.

imains with l l 1 at 
Haiigtng was ino

Comfort, wearing qi
l.unrii' ■ house was on fire.

11 ill is was throwing as man:tman l» worrlnl 
belirvo# uric* 

be relnumsn! on
: n _ r  * j  u u iu  w m  inrawinj
}? things out tha wtndoi
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Candlelight Service 
For X ma s  Planned

Naval Air Station. Hr nerved "ifr 
(hr Navy for th rrr  ami a hat/ 
years, l&i nionlhi of which w4» 
spent oversea* in the Pacific 
theater of war.

(Virmla of the church jflihed with [vice nntl hr hoped that 
tncmi*r* of the rungregation Ini would do mi again this yr.ir, 
the worship at this special »er- j extended on Invitation to alTERRACE TALK

esbyterians
Santa

S, iturday
Clnus in me to . town 
morning with n fan- 

escort car. horns Mow- 
aml nil the children wav- 

. hint anil asking if He
rWci'.rd nhcii letter • • • nulling 
afoi'nd town ut the same time 
m *  CRAPY DUNCAN wearing 
dark glasses . . .  hr was knocked 
dqwu at the fire Friday night by 
one of those (towcrful hoses and 
the water damaged hi» eyes . . . 
CLYDE RAMSEY wns wearing a 
datk" duit . { . MONK PENNETT 
in « brown suit and hat . . . 
MR II. C. DUBOSE crossing 
f rom the Atlantic National Bank 
toRoumitlut and Andcrsons . . . 
lilE l’T. RODNEY WILLIAMS 
all dre*sed to suit the rain with 
cap covet and handsome raincoat 
. . MRS. R. (I HICKSON with «
fierkv black hat driving through 
own . . M.B. SMITH trying to 

piss tin..ugh the traffic . . . 
LIEUT GASTON with his younjj 
son looking for Santa . . .BILLY 
THIGPEN doing some last minute 
•hopping . . . MRS. MAC HUD
DLESTON also looking for Santa 
. . .  the fire Fridav night brought 
‘h* town's population out in 
pojnmu tops ami what not . . .| 
about a thousand people werrj

1 he Christmas Candcllight ser
vice wWch is the annual presenta
tion of the church school of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
given niC  Sunday evening at 

o'clock at the church build
ing at Thiid Street and Oak Ave
nue

i.ast .-ear, according to J. A, 
Bistline. Sunday School superin
tendent. »his service was one of 
the highlights of. the. TmliJny 
season and the church was filled 
tti overflowing "by those who 
wished to worship by participating 
in this colorful ceremony. The 
program wa* under the super
vision of Mrs. George Touhy, di
rector of the senior young peo
ple's choir, anil she has been ap
pointed to head the committee 
ngniij this year.

The iiogiam  is a balanced com
bination ot music and pageant, 
telling tlie story of the Nativity, 
and because of the impressive-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ganas are 
spending some time with relatives 
in South Florida.ed that all members be present

The Trulhsfcekem Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a luncheon Tuesday a t 1:00 P. M. 
a t the church annex.

WEDNESDAY
Business and Inspirational 

moating of Womens Auxiliary 
will meet at 3:30 P. M.

Philathia Class of Presbyterian 
Church Will meet for covered 
dish supper a t the home of 
Mrs. M. Green on Jewett's Lane 
at 7:00 P. M.

Social Calendar P. R. Bach is expected to a r
rive any day front Barnsville. 
Ga. where he is president of his 
freshman class at Gordon Military 
Academy. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip R. Bach of 
Jewel* Lane.

Miaa Shirley' Smith, and Miss 
Jackie Brotrhc have arrived home 
from F.S.C.W. for the holidays.*  MONDAY

T; The business womans circle 
,  II meet a t the home of Mrs, 
C S. Rockey, 1310 Park Avenue 
5 7:30 P. M.
> The Past Matrons Club of O. 
**, S. will meet a t the home of 
«. -a. Joe Corley a t 7:30 P. M. 
1 * the annual Christmas party. 
W  - TUESDAY

The Alathean Sunday School 
ist of the First Baptist Church 

a J hay# a covered dish supper

Curtis Barber of Miami has 
arrived to sj 
Mrs. Troy iy his sifter.

Pfc. James Emmett Herndon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Herndon 
of 209 East Fourth Street, is 
spending a 13 day furlough with 
his parents. At the termination 
of his furlough he will report to 
Camp Swift, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ginn 
have returned to their home at 
1710 Sanford Avenue after 
spending the summer and fall 
months in Cincinnati. Prior «o 
their trip home they flew to the 
R est Coast where they spent 
some lime.

Mrs. J. C. kHtchell and Mrs. 
Thomas Kirkland attended the

Alfred Robson of Atlanta is 
visiting his parents Dr. and Mrs. 
J.N. Robson.

Mrs. Edward Kircher 
Addresses Elks Club Mr. and Mrs. Sant Synhoff of 

Jacksonville recently spent a few 
days with Mrs. M. j .  l)urak.

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Eachary 
will regret to learn of her (lines* 
at the Formosa Sanitarium.

Billy Johnson, air cadet, ha* 
returned home after receiving his

'• the *annex »t 7:00 P. M. All
! mbers are urged to attend.
‘ Pilot 'Club will have Xmas 
V Iner ahd meeting a t ' Mayfair 

.tel at 7:30 P. M. Members 
1 requested to bring gifts for 
ks Community Christmas .tree.

Mrs. Edward Kircher will de
livered the principal address dur
ing the 3Gth annual Memorial 
Service of the Sanford Lodge 
No. 1841 of the BPO of Elks, 
which was held Sunday afternoon 
a t 4:00 o'clock a t the First 
Presbyterian Church.

A mixed ensemble of the Semi
nole High School Glee Club un
der the direction of Miss Ollie 
Reese Whittle s a n g  Getls- 
cholk’s "Holy .Ghost. W ith,L ight 
Devine" and Maker's "Beneath the

discharge from the Army Air 
Corps.

AMM 2/C Richard 8 . Levy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Levy of Celery 
Avtnue is expected to arrive this 
week from Alameda, Calif. .

be Beardall Avenue Citfle will 
it e t  8:00 P. M. It is request-

fhmu. r*A«iicu nui«rt uim tin  in*
vocation 'ahd benediction will be
Jiven by the Rev, W. P. Brooks, 

r. Mrs. Frank Vemay will be 
et the organ.

Departed brothers since the 
last memorial service were Sidney 
A. Rive, Phil A. Leonardy and 
W. J. Thigpen.

Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Cross 
havo arrived from Colorado 
Springs ,to  spend the holidays 
with Mrs. Crusa* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Lehman and her sis* 
ter, Mrs. W. S.. Brutnley. Mr. 
Cross has recently received his 
discharge from the Army and h# 
and Mrs. Cross will make their 
home in- Jacksonville.

ter, Sandra -Xee 'o f Hollywood, 
F la , have" been'kecent guests of 
Mrs. Jewell Chapman.

Mary Ann Whelchel a student 
of Breneeu. is expected to arrive 
Wedneaday to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
11. a  Whelchel.

-Sgt, Ernest Jw-Braddock has re
turned to his home in Enter
prise after serving In the Pacific 
theater e f war for approximately 
30 months. He recently received 
hie discharge from the Army.

'■ 1 » *
Nell Powell, son of Mr. and Mra. 

C.L. Powell, and I-co Butnrr, J r ,  
son of Mr. and Mr*. Leo Rutner, 
have made the necessary arrange
ments to enter University of Flori
da in January.

Ray Fox, O.D. Landresa and 
.Tame* Ingley have returned home 
from Auburn, Ala. where they 
have been investigating the pos
sibilities' of entering the Univer
sity of Alabama.

High Whelchel Jr. son of Mr. 
and Mra. H. C. Whelchel or I01G 
Magnolia Avenue Avenue arrived 
Saturday from Kennedy General 
Hdkptlal In .Memphis, Tenn, for 
a thirty, day furlough. -

The following students of K.8 .C, 
W. have arrived home for the holi- 
dayse, Camille Batten, Mildred 
Robson. Audrey Bach, Martha Per- 
-----  -- -* -  ^ " iy lv ia  Meisch.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
W E W IL L  H E O P E N  T i l .  !► I\M . 

T H U R SD A Y  —  F R ID A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y

L eg  io n  Auxiliary 
A s s i s t s  Charities

Correct Men’s Wear

don't forget andWednrMlsy so __ _
be miic to come out in your l v t  
holld ay spirits.

Home from schooling by Kay 
Rilci goe* as follows: Parents 
who were quite nil .right now are 
looked on as a fright . . . Ki'ls 
who'vr been away a while treat 
their homes like durance vile . . . 
Mother undergoes » change mak
ing her look very strange . . , 
this will make the parents gay 
when their offspring goes away.

is the former Miss Irene Bird of 
Breckinbridgr, Okla. At the te r
mination of their visit in Sanford 
they will go to Enid, Okie, where 
they will make their home.

M e e t i n g  is Held 
By Magnolia Circle Treasures

from our Wonderland 
of Gifts . . .

The Magnolia Circle of the San
ford Garden Club met Friday at 
2:3Q P. M. at the residence of 
Mrs. F. D. Lieske on Palmetto 
Avenue with Mr*. C. L. Powell, 
presiding at the meeting*

Mrs, J. L- •Emlnlaor, guest 
spvukrrT talked concerning ‘•larg-l 
ends 'of Yuletide.*' The roll rail 
was answered by each member 
spelling and pronouncing the name 
of the shrub or flower specimen 
brought to the -nieetin.

Mrs. C. I„ Irwin gave a report 
of the recent conference ineeiing 
of Garden Clubs held in Cocoa, anil 
the visit to Mrs. Thomas' garden 
in Cocoa was described by Mrs. 
S. C. Dickerson. It was announc
ed that ten potted poinsettlas wero 
to be glyen to Welch Convalescent 
Hospital in Daytona.

Those attending were Mrs. C. L. 
Powell, Mrs. A. L. Lyon, Mrs. S. 
C. Dickerson and Mrs. J. I ,  Embi- 
isor nf the Dirt Gardener's Cir
cle, Mm. J. B. Crawford. Mrs. C. 
L  Irwin. Mrs. Betts, guest, and 
Mrs. IJeske.

K ta 'i iht prwmt pttfwil 
l 'A billfold trimmed to UdrUkt

dim sod tuhiond'U
tvths gal who will dan Ji It
Wnh wmdosrd pau caw,
iV  - i  -
SpibMCret hide* w»jr. In few 
color i »n J An* l*oth*n.!

kins. Martha Pagi 
and Dot Morrison.

Marshall Smith has recently re
ceived his discharge from the Ar
my and has returned to Sanford 
where Mrs. Smith and daughter, 
Vidky, have been residing during 
his absence.

Pvt. Harold Chapman visited his 
mother Mrs. Jewel Chapman at

Diamond Rings 
Stone Set Rings

for Ladies a ml Men
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

school there slid in Mount Vern
on. Penn. He entered the Navy in 
1931 and Was stationed at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station but 
was recently transferred to Leido 

* cords discovered here.

Mr. and Mra. N. \V. Stripling 
of Lake Mnni»e announce the 
Imi tli of a daughter, Marjorie 
Jean, ut the F n  nald-ljiugnlim 
Memmiul llnspil.it on Dec. I-. 
Mr*. Stripling l- now at her home.

. Yowell’s
SANFORD. FLORIDA

l/ovoly Gifts of Crystal 
by—
CAMBRIDGE 
LOTUS 
TIFFIN  ‘
DUNCAN «fc MILLER: 
Ruinliotv A rt Gians

111 Cedar Avenue for the last 
three days but has returned to 
Fort Me lerson in Atlanta. Ga. 
where he is assigned to the hea 1* 
quarters division. dr

Lieut, and Mra. R. W. Duncan 
and son. Stephan, have moved 
th*ir residence from 24fiB Palmet
to Avenue to their home in Mar
ion. III. Lieut. Ducan has been 
stationed at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station for 18 months.

Mr. and Mr*. Clifford C. Gra- 
eey Jr. qre guest* of his parents. 
Sir. and Mra. A. Foater, a t their 
home 400 Palmetto Avenue. Mr. 
Gracey was formerly a second 
class petty officer In the U. S. 
Naval Reservo and was recently 
discharged a t  th* Jacksonville

NOTICE
Members of the Sanfonl Gar

den Club today* called attention 
tb the fact that It la against 
the law* of Florida to cut cedar, 
holly and yellow jessemine. They 
hare requested that citiscn* of 
thia county cooperate and help 
in the conservation of these trees 
and vines.Afl Advertised in 

Janaary  “Seventeen1
• ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mr*. It. B. LaBree of 
Longwood onnouneo the marriegc 
of their daughter, Helen Marie, 
to Mr. James I-ane of Sanford on 
Dec. 15.

Dresser Sets
Sterling S i l v e r  Com
pacts
Hummel S ta tue ttes

N ICO DEM US 

CHADWICK
TTU N C TU NRook Ends 

Figurines NANCY
foi i> oauao in hogtanco . . .  
01 'i p to  (hot uuablci you lo 
en ji/ Iho ujo ol lino poftueie 
lio '.y , ond evo/y day. For
voi ory in bogfonco, ihoio'i Ladies and 

Men’s Wrist
olio D.!cinoa, Poole Dtoom 
and Hco'lbeoi.

RAINCOATS LEIGH
MINIATURES Watches

Thrill them at Christ* 
m a s  with a “rain or 
shine" coot. Reversible 
woo) plaid coat* with na
tural color linings: Red, 
Blue, Brown and Tea 
combinations.

We have many o ther g ift items too num erous to mention nml new s h ip m e n ts  
a re  arriv ing  daily. See our wonderland of treasu res for you ond those you hold dear.

Y O W E L L ’ S WM. E. KADER
JewelerSANFORD

Rhone S57-W

»i

f
p  “ 1[l

• -i
T f
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I t  was announced th a t opaiilng 
date* would fhu l-* DeLand a t  O f  
Dnytuna Beath. Ht. Auguztine at '—
Palntka, Gainesville at Ocaln and NFW 
Orlando a t Leesburg. Sine* San- , ,
ford la the newest member of NCIHea tl 
the longue, It will, In all proba- go to Ku 
blllty, lay-off the opening day. motT, tha 
Mr. Schanl was also directed to. . lw, u  
nChedalo league opening dates on „  , .
a weekday night and permit the Poland, 
visiting clubs to have their firs t from th  
Sunday game a t home. Tuesday

The umpiring situation was j*y 
discussed a t length and directors hours bel 
voted to set a  maximum salary WM en® 
oT“ I 20B per month. President pnaumtmi 
Combs said tha t he planned to American 
pay |200 per month to the ex- j vanIIon a 
perlented umpire while the I !”Xn*!" ”  
rookie official will draw f  17fi. | l,p’ They 

The league adopted the Gold- j tin and• mlth sifte**» knaahitll na tbn nffl. _.1 ■ I__

ALWAYS THE
NEW YORK

Vo l u n t e e r
(Ah—A w on n .PLATE .VALLEY. Nab, (*>— 

While hunting. Bob Lotentaen n {  
a eandbur in his mlttan and triad 
to remove It with his..’teeth. A t 
the same time he took a  deep 
breath. The sandbur went dawn 
bis throat and Lorentien. went to 
a hospital to have I t  r^ o v a d

New GriaCoachTo 
Succeed Tom Liebobservation after he turned in 

three false fire alarms—all from 
tha neighborhood where he served

GAINESVILLE, I>ee. 17, (Ah— 
The University of Florida is- lr.

football
ir-aeflined fVwm Paee nm\

In Orlando. To. keep Sanford 
from laying off. Sthaal would 
h ive Leesburg play .OaUnd* the 
firs t gam* .and then have.San
ford play Orlando the *eond 
game of a  double-header. > The 
loop official! directed' Bchnal to 
draw up a  Unallva acbeJu’e
S er bach plan and present 

n a t  the next meeting. 
.S e h a a l stated during the meet
in g 'th a t aa far as he knew this 
was the only, nine club Iriwue 
(hat has ever attempted to

the market for a new 
coach for the eighth time since 
1022.

Meeting In Jacksonville yester
day — the State Board of Control 
refused to renew the contract uf 
lead  coach Tom Llcb.

Y.|hen he was notified a t his 
home in Gainesville of the board's 
decision Lieb aaid he had no imme
diate comment to make.

Florida's mentor told the Associ
ated Press he had not been offici
ally notified of the board's action.

The board also authorised Uni
versity President Dr. John J . 1i- 
gert to begin a t once tq canvas the 
field for Lieb'a successor.

Tha group adopted an entirely 
new athletic nollcy designed to 
bring, tho Institution into a new 
are in alhlcirs.

Yesterdny's action was brought 
about by Governor Millard Cald
well’s recent blast at the Univer
sity to chart ’“a course lor t!io 
future'.'' • .

HELP. POLICE I
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (/PI— 

Raymond • Cardella suffered a.Wt* 
ter humiliation soon after hla ap
pointment ns police chief in sub
urban Alcoa. He parked his offi
cial- car here while shopping, and 
returner! to find tu t  only the r t f i  
red light but the siren to boot.

Ol'tiiV- 12:45 K m . Dally
LAST DAY! With

JULIAN STBNSTROM 
Herald Sports Editor

A few days ago we were in
formed through the "grape vine" 
tha t several Seminole High 
School students objected to our 
column tha other day In which 
we remarked tha t the locker 
rooms beneath the high school 
auditorium actually smelled.

For the life nf na, we can
not understand why anyone 
would object to such a sta te
ment. I t  Is a fact and cannot 
be overlooked. The statement 
was (He truth. We walked 
In ther(e  ope morning and

ever aeon in th e .  way. «T 
dressing room*. What I# 
Wrong with making ia troo I 
statement such a a J M lI  ’Thm. 
condition existed ■ and we 
merely need tha situation to  ' 
further Principal Hermah • 
Morris' plana for the ■ con
struction of a field hooee 
for the m  .of atudont*. a t 
Seminole High. .•
This column doesn't. Intend to 

criticise anything or -apycne urn 
leag it  la strictly on a  construc
tive Beau. Tha condition >of the 
dressing rfonu a t Seminole u p i»  
in a deplorable condition and 
that situation tireda to bo ellml- 
noted. We fully realize th a t offi
cials a t  8cmino!e knew this anS 
they w ant to correct It too, ag 
soon aa possible. Bo what’s-wrong 
with the public knowing that 
there-w as a rotten place in tb f' 
apple and the school atttharitltg 
were doing' w hat they could to 
rid themselvea of tha t bad; spot.

We don't know who three 
student* e re  but we would 
llhe to aey this end hope
g t every person In Haafqrd ■ 

| sit up and lake net kei 
yoe students think th a t we 
re nude a statement that -

.  M ,  T*. *2’V V S I
down and write as a  Utter. 
WeTJ print your U tter right 
here In this column, .word.for 
word. The point we’re trying 
to bring out Ja this: What 
yew here te  aey about- th i s . 
rolumn U worth printing. 
Send your letter to us, atef.

smith “97'' baseball as the offi
cial bal| and voted to enter into 
a three year controct with the 
Goldsmith people for procure
ment of baseballs a t f l 1.7(Snet 
per dozen.

Others present a t the meeting 
wore:, A. E. Folds, A. L. Combs, 
Gainesville; Peter Sehaal, Silver 
Springs; Knrl Bussey, BilPSteln- 
ecke, Harold Hyman, St. Augus
tine’ Harold ICoettger, Daytanu 
Beach: Bill Page, Doyle W.ood- 
russ, Jim  Connerly,.DeLana; Je ff 
Emerson, pjdstkaj John Gansar, 
Orlnndo; A. S. TIertoug, Jr., A. 
W. Nev.-eit, Bill Brazier, Lecs-

TUKS. and WED.!

jk f f / W K '“  50UIVUOM
RADIO fAHS #

sKtwAwwof
' • f  V  | K>»i

For Your Christmas
■ • - . ' • !  -I '

Supply and Hunting 
Trips — See ’’

country loo much1 for grsnted. 
Wo only • wish you could, have 
Men some of tha natlois id 
Eprope. They were ruiued in 
more ways than one. Why are 
th tre  always warn - In Europe! 
Because those nations ovat (hero 
don’t have thin country 's, fn a i-
aat asset, free speech.

We would'like to commend 
Mr. Herrin for already fcav- 

. tag taken action in gelling a 
rigid bouse c o n e tn ic le ^ a t . 
i« a ln o ie  Iflgh School, m e  
plan is certainly worthwhile. 
U .w f  don't like whuL you're 

doing wa'II tell you about !l in 
print. If you don't like what 
we're doing, tell us about It.

A question la never M il le d  
by gooelp hut once It la pub
licly . .dlaeaasad and Milled, 
tt la  > usually settled, and

Bill'd Package S ty e  
and Bar

112 W . 1st. Phone MO

They recclvo only 1,000 zlotys 
monthly nay In government*Joh* 
and have little with which to 
work.

The WarsaW-BIsIystok medical 
council requested the government 
to urgently send n supply of nnli- 
replies, disinfectants and dress
ings. .

The ministry of supply an- 
swered by sending each doctor 
one bottle of rinagnr, one-ludf 
iwckage of eom-coffee and a 
small packet of washing powder. 
SOX

• • , .  HWiSN ATOMS - .
BERN. Switzerland, (/PI—The 

Swiss government luw decided to 
co-arillnatc end expand its re
search. work on atomic energy. 
Prof. p. * Scherrer was named 
chairman of a commission to 
study civilian and military uses 
of atomic cnorgy und to cooperate 
with private industry in possible 
civilian uses.

m  eh auxiliary fireman during 
the war.

In (he meantimeM e d i c a l  Supplies 
Scarce In Poland Buy More Bonds fo r

WAKSAW, (/P»—Doctors In Po
land are having a lough time. VICTORY! »

Ift THt CNlV 
•f~ANIMAk -. - 

roGotwmm

SHED a 
THIM 1

— A d d ed —
Al

Trace's
Comedy

' l la m l

Comedy The Christmas rush is
Paramount t* 

News • on. Merchandise is  

scarce—Buy now^ be

fore it’s too late.

PBINOaSS
OPEN 5:30 P.M. To Jay!

LAST D .V T

MOF^lSS
— IN—

"BOSTON IlLACKIE 
BOOKED UN HUSPIUON

“TOPPER”
w ith CARY GRANT 
CONNIE BENNET

Before Gl¥l workers were called out on strike, the U A W -C IO  refused

an offer aimed to Increase wartime take-home pay by at least 10%

Read the background and ask yourself, does this make sense?

.HERE ARE THE SIMPLE F A C T S :
‘, . r  *•« O .V " - , >•*».; .$ "■  • - . ’ A  ' • ' *-

la  During the last year of the war, the 
average General Motors hourly-rate 
worker earned $56.93 per week.

This is based on actual records of the money paid
• • • b I .  -  r  . , , ,

and called the strike. This offer has finally been 
determined to amount to an average of l3 v/i.cents" 
per hour. *.

4. The UAW-CIO turned down a 
proposal Which Mould have given the . 
average ^  worker $63.44 a week.'

Under this offer, the average General Motors n. 
hoiirly-nite worker would have received $03.44,

and the number of people working. To earn this 
monej tjiey worked an average of 45.6 hours per

FIRST In total volume of oar and Irvck aervlco In town after 

•own, in statwaftev akrie, In orymy •♦rileA of Amotiok, |
demand for GM prod for the same number Of hours for which he Was

paid $56.93 during the war. This is at lonit 33%_
ninire thdn he would have received in January 
1941 if he bad whrked the same number of hours 
then. The union rejected the offer. The strike §  
chritinuek. 'JThe woficcrs are getting nothing. ! -

and services is enough to keep
ST in that deep-aaatod  public cwtfidvnct ang.prefere*cd our plants working at the wartime 

leyei pf 45 to 48 hours weekly.
; .  During the period of shortages, we plan to oper* 

ate at this rate, barring work stoppages' dac' to 
causes beyond our control. In fact, some of out* 
plants were working 48 hours a week wfiert tjhe 

id. The number df people' em- 
inversion is completed rttld oltt4 
faculties ore in.production1̂ Will

which aia exprewad In tha itatement— "MORE PEOPLE 

O O  TO  CHSVROUir DIALERS FOR SERVICE TH A N  TO 

A N Y  OTHIR DEALER O R O A N lgA TIO N ."

hat does the UAW-CIQ want/
Government figures say that the w st of livirg 
hits gone up 33% since January 1,1941. As already 
pointed out, General Motors has offered this 
nrtuch to its workers. Bdt the imion insists )<t 
vomits 30% more than present rates,  which are 
already substantially higher than 1941 rates.!t* 
battle cry iB “52 for 40or fight”—52 hours' pay for 
49 Jiours' w ork.' <

. v o v ' r i f i i l i '
lore the war

JACK

. 4 *1 * +•
fixOtl  i*di«

Ufl AMlcHt 
JKtlljn BfNOlk 
litlif WOORl 
Halt Vlliil

f A R R I ' . I X ’ S
A t r o n i -

P A C K A G E  S T O R E D
IlkM U BI0(i. jkcnt*)14&

CHV.VDOLET

GET O U R  

SIX -ST A R

SERVICE

SPECIAL

tngme

lubniatr Ibicughoui

lh r<k Sftrring and
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- ^ORT SILERIDAN. HE.' Wl— ? 
German war prisoners here did 
work worth $6.^20.500 during the, 
fire* 10 months of 1946, the Army i 
says. Private contractors paid 'the I 
government $4.33.1 500 for POW , 
labor, and the remainder of the 
work was performed on military 
i Retaliation*.

•ATOM' GAMK EXPLODES 
NEW YORK. (/P)—A 14-year- 

old hoy ami three 13-year-old
friends, injured when the ehemL 
cals they w ere'pouring into cap
sules exploded In a Brooklyn 
apartment, said they were, “mak
ing atom bomhg.H

O ut ol the a?
a r :J  iiito civilis- 
Protect y e a r  
an d  pt irc-1 p r  
siens aga in st 
Insure through 
a^ypey  a n d  be 
tc :n  your n e :d ; 
t l i c c t n r i f  co ,o

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICR o r  MAaTF.H** s Al.l!
Notice I* hereby./ Riven that I, 

the umlerelRnM* Special Master in 
Chancery, urnler and hy virtue »1  
» certain (Inal decree entered In 
that certain rau«« pendlna In the 
*<rrull I'/imt of Seminole Countr. 

Klnrlda. i\ herein Helen Marie 
Melech le plnintlff .-lid II. H. I.uiir. 
.lit ‘Trustee, et ul #te drfrnduliia, 
«fl|l an Monday, the Tth day of 
January. A. I).'ISM, In front of the 
court hoUHr door nt Hanford, Kent- 
nn|e County, Klnrlda.. offer for 

o le .a n d  Sell to the blakent tilddi-r 
•dr *s»h the folloerlnR i lr u 'I I M  

land altuaied In-dtanford, Kemlnnle 
Jvuhty, KthrMr. mma im rilrulnrly  
leeCflbed. as fulloWs. to-wit:

>11 of llloek J. T ier IS. of 
the Town of Hanford, •Florida, 
arennllnr to r .  It. Trnfford • . 

map fherrof rrrnn ln l In llooh
I, !>•«.. f>-*« of the I'Uhllo lie . 

eards ef fL-mtimle County, F lo rl. 
da,

aaid aatr to be innde to rntUlv

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
al Operitions. (International) PHONES 

T o  4 N 0  4 S

lUfrpf,
• •I ol Kitifotil, Florida the 
*1) of I 1*1 -lllllcl . A |l. Iff

It. M. .. ......... .
H|h t IiiI Mn*lri lit t'lotnceli
Carlaud \V Hn<nc»r, 1 
solicit n loi c u in u r r

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS 
Starting Rate 

6 days----- $26.00
Single or Married ■ 

Ages 16 - 35 
Experience Unnecessary 
•  Paid • while lea r n in g
•^Frequent increases "
•  Overtime pay
•  Paid v’tiraiions
•  Taxi-cab h e r v i c e fa

APPLY CHIEF OPEKATOIt 
8 - 5  weekdays 

Saturdays 8 - 12
SOUTHERN BELL 
TEL & TEL CO.

You should know about Ahe 30'/, 
(o llisioau i upset automobile in
su rance ' OTfered by the Slate 
Farm Mutual Insurancn Co. If 
you ' carry |50  deductible colli
sion or upset insurance on your 
car or . truck *

UG+r PAN *6 HOR5E 
STOP H ER E -  

1 T}4EN HIM 
I LEAVE WITH

> 0 0  S A D D L E  S O M E  H O R S E S  
M E E T  M E  A T  T H E  C O R  P A L  i 
G O N N A  S T  C P  A T  T H E  B A R N  
A R P  C H E C K  L’P  C N  T H E  r -  
H A N D Y  AV A N , i -?------ — '

IT WON T PO  NO GOOD. THIS 
PLACE IS BUILT SO U P . AND 
WE CAN'T FIGHT “RUCK“ 
M ASON'S BUZZARDS WITH 
OUT A GU N. r = r r r 7 v r z T

S U R E - A N D  
I 'L L  L O O K  
T H I S  B A R N  
O V E R  W H ILE  
Y O U 'R E  DOIN'

I'LL START SOLD
ERIN' THE TANK 
PAN. GIMME A 
BOOST. ■ —

$50 la <le«hicted

WAGON

M E A N W H IL E
f in  t<> ..Jo lev; tl'.in >u j  would 
iw.r fur the 60 i coverage fn 
nt .at void jinnies.

Q v P ^ U L R Q B IK S O N
HONEST CHOC. * m s S  
NOT MV iD S A f l  INFVS
P A C K E D  d o w n t o w n
WHEN I CAME (— - —  
—7 BACK t— ci. -
araO t h e r e  L - ;___ f m

w a I - ' J  .  v C

W H Y 0 I D V O L  TOW  
HEf? A L O N q ‘ . r e - :

r ip c J J d lU In g  Mock*. Ileady.-mUed Conerele, 
nks, rw u r e lo  Fehcc Fast, \Vell Curbs and

; ~ i l p -  I .ijfk l • r*.d
M arkers

WONT GET
O U T  U N - /
L E S S t  S  

— \ OGIVE.

t ill 17t-J. Cut the BEST for
L^US. • ,

Phone 1241 
Sanford,- Florida.

M V  MAMA BOUGHT I  YA M -*! YOU 
GLORIA A BIO J GUVS DOH'T < 
TfPDY-.BeW.FQR ■  VHUMAEN
'ML TO GIVE H E R /P ^W A lrF L L  'THAT

MOTHER BOUGHT A
'REAL MOTHER GOOSE
BOOK.MU'MR? TO--J 
BRING TO GLORIA'S f

WHILE H E 3  IN THefiC 
PTCWNGTHCWOQ' 
I CAN SIT OUT HCi2E 

— —i AND

t WATCH W P E C K ’vJ  
• M SO A TC -*1W EO iG  *

GOiNG TO FLOP DOWN 
' HE«?C LIKE A H lT A N D C U N J  

D C tv s e f c u M P e o M E - * -  «  
i A N D  l e t  t h e  n e a t  p e r s o n
CAPEVME r

Our expenence abould qualify uf 
46 *iva. saetorista ■tlrea-advlca.' 
Our boat bat for keeping yeur 
car running smoothly Id to have
your Urea checkod regularly, U>« 
oil chdhged oftaa, and Oad only niA C T U K C I MAS

s o a a o B y A c a a .

SERVICE »

b e y o n d  t h e

CONTRACT

l i M k i r  H A W K J E 2

43 j i  r " n r — * -v r t  n r n v ............ .
’'" ’'"MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1945

i~ p . c r c  r»' ■ h h t

t  :a J l ’ia iaayuBi
■ ^ a n L .  ii T "

THE SANFORD U L  SX N FUR P  m i R l U y
• i H -F -

p a g e  f iv f

-sat-
ty s

r ;'  ■"T

ROBERT A, WILLIAMS
*• • a w s * 9

REAL ESTATE-BROKER

Phone 732 * Atlantic Bank Bldg.

ZM . 

Br 

» * •

Corn Ail Y’ou W ant .....................................  3.65
Scratch All You Want .................................  3.85
Hay Best Grade Timothy ......................... 2.50
Peanut Vine & Molansen .............. ..............  2.40
Citrus Pulp New Crop .:...............................2.50
Besl Grade 20'Y Dairy Feed ....................  3.75

Also a complete line
Tuxpdo Feeda &. Armour’s Fertilizer

Make our Store your Store

m  HUNT’S
, TUXEDO FEED.

Cor. 2nd Sanford ,  ^
* * Phone .158

W i HkVe—

•  Venetian Styles
•  G o l d  F r a m o J

m imirs v
•  ..Wooden F r a m e d

• m trra r*

We iils/i retilace cracked, clouded or broken mirrors, 
cut and fit > new glass table lops, windows add 
m irrors.

SENKARIK GLASS & MIRROR GO.
114 W. 2nd S t. Phone 320

R E N T  A C A R

RENT A TRUCK ( V , T O N )
YOU qRIYE ITI 

PHONE 200

STR1CKLAND-M0RR1S0.N,
' _________J _  ______t . 4 l \  \  I ' All. If anptbbr fender la damaged

T ib a  C ircuit iV u rt In »n.| ter Rrml-'* quir^xl i% 
n-vfc- r igwii.t l e-n-thr ^
«l*ty o f . iV fem ber .% I* i» iV  a lN t -  |̂ |,
w I*«a • CH rrb  prt> rvrtfom  mill ‘ /  
rntrirvt -icalh^t )oil

Il l« p E d n n l th.«t thu rit2|M»n ' (lt| 
l»» |'ul>!l«hvl its Th«* SdMoWl Her- tn ,̂ 

a now «M|wr In lUn*
ford. Hfminolv Coiintt, I'lertdi.

•unoo each fov fauir
live r n I v

IV IT .V liS  mv h*n4 •>«! a f fk ^ l  
•cal at Sjinf«ir«t th th« Wnnljr «>(
S.*mtt4 *lr. Stair %»{ I'iotnb. Ihl« H r 
2-fvl *li%> uf Nov*m hr. \ |t I M i  

• V I* III RXlM N 
Clerk t>( I ir*-nlt (V«i t 
11% 44 U* III \T
I *r|‘Ut> I'letlL 

«4%|fVI«lt «\»urt Keull —  
io.irtii.it W. S^eticrt.
Kolldtor for ft*Uinliff.

i v ' n  o i RT ttl* T ill! T n f  \ T \
J t iM .ii m : r i \ h i >: u i i  \ t i .
» f \T K  1*1. OH I |k %.

in* hi: n o :  i» t \ ti: ok
A N U I lO r  l*A Vl.l K. | Wrejk»»il
IN rROBATE.
TO  A LU  W HOM IT M A T  lV \ -  
v r.lfN:

NVtlfr 1% hetebt i h m  that Ma i * 
lib s u n k o  h>% t.U l hi* final It* 

as Atlmlnialrj«or «»| the rat*t«v 
\mtrr* IN tUI fRjt

* hr h>a k>« twtitl-*n (or fluvl
. l i t f ' V O  and th»t hr Will >|*I*4T *
I.* lltr Hofcs.ftfM It \\ B i . a

A - IV 1M L  
-jh ulm hlv  Clfrto

l l l ’NT,

■ 6 6 6
( o l d  Preparations
U l i n n .  TMll.ETS, SAl.VKa 
M lSK-HROPS - -  t  .U T IO N  V M  

( I M . \  AN i i | i: m i » ii

N tir ir i ;  T«» i m u u
t i i  S4JT- \V l< I’AIIK i:it. 13: ::o :i. 3: 01)1 Oi«i m. v. a . cn» 

A |v O. IS. r  «*
H.in PrnPFlsrn, I'nllfnt nl.%.

Vo'ii m e rr$|t||r»nl in ap
in 1 hr f'lrrtill (V itfl *»f 

iiitl# r.idal)', KIo iM j . In 4*lianrrr>. 
mi liifttn lii'r  ?t. 1'*IS. in » tcrialti 
Mill 1 a»r. •I|v»*i«v lliiio ln  iirnillftK/ 
un . 4lil»r«*vlnl**«l till* «*f vvliU'l* **»•• I* ciivdiir 1I1 P.'i*#* I'arhei. f l i ln

You Should .Know

NAVY SICKETARY James V. Forre-tal (second from left) Is shown os he 
congratulated Admiral WilllamF. Halsey following his promotion to the 
rank of nvc-slar admiral of the ilret in Washington. Looking on are 
Fleet" Admlrajs KrAcst J. King (lc(t) and Chester \V. Nimltx (fight), 
auevesaof to King as Chie(-of Nav

A\»«ttl)r Ju .li - <>t S- min.tl# iVavtl),
I’lutMa. »»n Ike* D th  «UV 

B p H M a l
**f )Sf*

ikltlbvl, 1 *• a of
und ft.r nitut 4l »*h»rte at A4a»la-

of the f t t i l r  n( Andw a
1*8 \ UK. ilrr* i««tl

M ARTIN STAN KO A*lc»tr
UdiAlt>i •*! tWV ' r>talr M 
An«lr«e«v # |V%tlR. U««ray^«L

tiff. v«t»us. \Vlni|«>(tt It |Mrk*r« IV* 
t.-ml.int

U ITNI'SS my hniwl and’ u(( «-i.il 
*»«*al a l Hanford. rioH da. thl» 21«4 
«t.i> i»f Nuvembvr, t i l l  

I* i\ IlKItNlHVN 
%*lrr)i. r tr ru ll iV n it . 

t.loyil l* |t.i% lr 
KssU«*tt«»r fur I’U io tlff. 
tClrouil Cuurt Hral)

TIU : H TA TK  O.* K tO llll> A  T%» 
MltKIlA Ml'AMS. who»a rra 
tltii.*' U  unknuau:

A *twtirii M il ul r»mt»L.%lt.t hav* 
Itiac h rn -  HUd ;%*.iln*t >**u hr««-> 
fi»l tllv tu ff  hi Thom ia W Si'tuii
1 •>■ *• praatnl) .•«• Ih rvtfu fv  l «  ......ItLint! >*••! to Lr alibi .tpl'FiAl brfoia

TO  U W N IM I.
\v ATlei.Y ALAI AM A 

\t*y are h .feM  »r»luirt| ih .l

IN THE SOUTHEAST 
More people drink Atlanric Ale and Beer than any other.

It must be...

%i<nk)a&»**Ksa> .

SPECIAL NOTICE
3 to 5 Day Dry (Teaninjr Service 

5 Day Laundry Service
i

Wo recommend th a t  new custom ers send their 
laundry last three days of week.

• %
Phone 475 *

SEMINOLE COyNTY LAUNDRY CO.
819 W. 3rd St. Phone 475 iM A M g C V V  (l4.'<«- t< r .

H ff
LONE RANGER
.■Hr

U-DRIVE IT, INC.
L’ %*.

• If you had ROT. coverage you 
J could re t both fenders repaired 

by paying only f 20.

•* ' -

!»r> 3 :  V .
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MRH. SANTA
. BLOOMINOTON, III.. (/P) —  
Mm. Wlihelmlnm Miller hss 11 
grandchildren and 7our great
grandchildren on her Christmas 
gilt Hit, but you won't find her 
in the ihoving, twirling swarm 
of (hoppers. She has nn ample 
assortment of dolls and stuffed 
snimals. She’s 81 now, nnd she’s 
been making Yuletide presents of 
that sort for 50 years.

PAID IN FULL ..
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 15.. (A*)— 

Food end clothing-whtelf- the 8r i -  
vntion Army provided back in 
1007 were worth $1000 to "Old 
Bill, the trader.” That's the sum 
the late fnti#erant Pittsburgh 
scissors grinder left the organisa
tion In his will. The bequest was 
revealed when h* safety deposit 
box wax opened. In addition 
"Old Bill1' left $1000 each to the 
Jewish Home for babies, the Home 
for Crippled Children, and the In
sane Asylum of N'ewburg) Cleve
land. In reality^ the 77-yrnr-old 
n a n  was Fred Goldsmith. He bad 
always been looked on as penni
less. but bank books and other 
statements showed he left $33. 
000. .

PLUMBINGC A T K I M N GHABIT Repair work a specialty 
F ree estimate*. Prom pt aervicc 

All work guaranteed

Roy Wall .
618 Mellowvlllc Ave, 

Phone 813-M

plays nn im portant part 
in everyone's success. . .

The hnbit of being 
well groomed ahould 
be s ta r te d  early J n  
life . . .

WK’L I/'T A K E  CHICKEN
MOUNT VERNON. III., T/P>— 

BoafsVrnin’a mate Uc Herman B. 
Barger, 20, back home after 3H 
years of n starvation diet in a 
Jap prison camp, rnmmented: 
"Snake tastes like cliirken when 
you're hungry.”

To All Your Bakery
Needs

H'« alw ays, fresh when 
you buy it a t

Robb's , 
Home Bakery

10l  W. tat Phone M4-J

Your clothes will lust longer if regularly cleaned

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
110 E. 2nd .. Phon

LEGAL NOTICEtVOOLLE'H
Marianna, Florlds * WOOLLEY. England. t/P» — 

, Thirteen Is a lucky number for 
The miniature Chapel illustrat- Woolley. Thirteen men from this 

ed above was constructed by the Cotswold Hills hamlet went Into 
boys of the Florida Industrial World War I ami \ nil returned 
School in the woodwork and paint ■ safely. In World \V*r II, 13 
shops.' i more fought, and they too were

It is erected on a conspicuous unhurt.

FOR RALE
COMPLETE Broiler Plant cap

able of handling 300 - 400 
fryers a week up to an age 
of I2-1 .T  weeks. Approxi
mately 2000 chickens 5 to 10 
weeks old. Dressing machine. 
Make me a cash offer. 2206- 
Hanford Ave. phone U24.

t'OR RENT
FILL‘-up with knwsene and fuel

0il' II. !L POPE CO., INC.
rWO FARM3 FOR SALE—One 

3 acres, tiled land, 1 good well, 
*2 story house. 1 ear garage. 1 

cool hoc sc. 400 f t -  West at 
Lake Monroe Post Office. One 
.—5 acres, all tiled, good well, 2 
•tory bout*. It story bam, M 
mile west on Orange Boule
vard. J. W. Ball, Laka Monroe,

PARTMENT for rent, suitable 
for two#couples. Phone County 
4502, oi Short's Camp. spot on the School campus amid 

one of the picturesque young pine 
Broves, -arxI for-several days dur
ing the. Christmas season it will 
be the center of interest. It is 
equipped with a loud speaker
from which emanates each night 
the nrgnn notes nnd choir voices 
of our favorite Christmas Carols.

The Imitation stained glass win
dows are lighted from the In
side, and it Is not only of interest 
to the staff ami students a t tho 
School, but has been viewed. by 
hundreds of citixens of the com
munity.

The Christmas Service, condpct- 
ed by tho Reverend V.G. Lowery of Sanford for their \ ls l t  and 
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church; donations to our shut In.
Marianna, will l>e neld at the Signed; The Dabney Family
little ' Cha|>el, with the 400 boys _______________

SIT. WANTED
LIGHT work,’ route man, sales 

man or* cletk. Box 55B, C/C 
Herald.

COCKER pups., pure bred, order 
• now for Christmas. 014 Myrtle

HELP WANTED
WINE for your fruit cake at 

Hornet's Rodn Shop.

ALL ' DRY wines, 85c quail. 
Homer's Soda Shop.

GIRL for soda Fountain at Lon 
ey’s Drug 8tore. Part time oi 
full t i n t * . ____

FOUNTAIN girls. Apply Ship’s 
Service, Sanford Naval All 
Station.

run smoothly 
W. Nelson Rump.

After All the Gifts Are Open: After 
That Christinas Feast - - Let ’em

Have ICE CREAM from
BEACON DAIRIES

ROOFING — Brand new, solid 
aluminum sheet roofing. V- 

erimp and snap lock styles. Phone- 
Wire-W rite a t once! Kulenwlder 
Mfg. A Distributing Co., P.O. 
Box 3351, 010 Lancaster Drive, 

Orlando. Phone 21730.

ORANGES, $2.50 bushel shipped

COLORED woman dishwasher’andK A ILEUS - 3/4 ton, all steel, 
two wheel trailers in slock it 
alt times - Speedy Sales it Ser
vice • Phone 100.

cook", night work. Motors Inn, 
Lake front. ' __•SHEET Music, popular a n d  

standard, book music and music 
Instruction books at The Music 
Box in the Princess Theater 
Bldg.

■"TECORDS- : 'AM the latest -popu- 
lars, string music and'.album 
acts for Christmas gifts at 
your music store, The Music 
Box in the Princess Thca»-v

WANTED: Second cook and dish- 
chef, Mount Place Your order now for A delicious Ice Crcan 

Cake. One layer of th a t good old Rum R abin , ant 
A layer of rich creamy Vanilla topped and decot 

— ed-w ith  -Whipped- Crcaxtir-aen-CH-twelve -to aixteei 
. . . .  $2.25 each. Also th ree layer Qt. Brick in 
dividual cut and wrapped fo r your convenience. 

Place your order how!

washer. Apply 
Plymouth Hotel.GENTLE snddle horse. . with 

saddle and bridle—Tkeo Stiles. 
. l*hOTWr ntVML* RAYMOND M. It.ALL,. REALTOR.WANTED TO BENT

Real E state  Sales—Rentals— M ortgage Loans 

Dependable Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 060 Room 4, Florida S ta te  Bank Bulding

SERVICE STATIONS 
V e have in “Stock- How . NOR
WALK TRUCK TIRES in these 
sites:

BEACON DAIRIESCLOSING OUT ALL 
TRUCKS AND 

THAIKHH
40 Dodge IH -ton cargo — $710 
*43 Dodge Pick-up — — 850
’42 Ford 1)4-Ton cargo —  005 
’41 Chav. PH-ton cargo —— 775
*41 Chev. IH -ton cargo -------  875
’40 G. $1. C. 2 H-ton 10-whct-l

cargo   005
•80 G. M. C. cab over eng. van 750 
’380 International 2-ton —— 350
’38 Dla. T IH-ton s ta k o -----450
*40 International tractor, big

Urea —----- 750
•43 B. II. T. Mack tractor like

2500

050 x 20 000 x 20 120g x 24
700 x 20 1000 x 20
750 x 20 1100 x 20
Also a good stock of truck tubes. 

A.M. Prevail Seville. Fla. 
NORWALK DISTRIBUTOR 

Phone 2104 *

WANTED BOSTON, </P)-One 
could be unaware that if  
winter with tho snow, si

Phone 153
SHALL upright piano • call 744

WANTED 4 foot So-HIte her- 
tllixrr Distributor In good con- 
dlUon. Phone $322 - Oviedo, 
Fla. ______________________

SMALL doll carriage for 2 ‘a 
.year old baby.' Phdne Mrs. A.

MOVING-Must sell: Monarch 
Electrlr range; Stewart Warn
er Rcfrigeratir ;R. C. Victor 
Radio; Living room suite; bed 
complete; 3/4 Red; library 
tabic. K. H. McIntyre, Sanford 
Ave. a t Glndcrville.

BOYS’ bicycle, Jr . site, 20 inch. 
Phone 002.

WANTED to buy or rent 
ruillo, Mrs. E. C. Irvine, 
Park Ave.new

•40 G. M. C. tractor,
COO motor 

MO International tractor, D-30
K-H motor   1000

’42 G. 51. C. Bus, 2H-ton. like 
new —  1505

Dorsey trailer, flat bed -— .- 250 
CMC Dropframc van trailer - 260 
Xlngham 24-ft. frameless van

trailer   050
Trailmobila 28-ft. stainless steel 

frameless —  1500
•43 Black Diamond 30-ft. van.

Ilka new  1500
We also have 200 other trucks 
and trailers to choose from. Gua
ranteed to undersell any truck 
dealer In the country.

KNIGHT TRAILER t ’O.
2281 W. BRAVER ST.

PII. 5-2851
JACKSONVILLE, FLA

T h e  E i e c t i o n i c  H o m eBUSINESS SERVICEFIVE room furnished home, San
ford Heights section, Imme
diate possession.

Robert A. Williams 
Phone 742 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
CIRCULATING 'wood” heater and 

wood, 1005 E. 4th SL, 6 to 0

DODUU • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS ANI) SERVICE 

100 Palmetto-Ave. -Phone
DO YOU need a plumber! Cell 

Iloy Wall, licensed and ex
perienced. Prompt. courteous 
service - Phone 8IH-M.1040 PLYMOUTH house trailer,

newly painted inside and out. 
New truck tires. See Earl 
Toney, Lake Mary.

WE ARK lull v equipped and 
know ho* to recap your tires. 
Natural rubber oi synthetic, 
we protect li.e sidewalls ol 
your tire. Jones Tire 8ho|>, 
Cor. 1st and h3m, phone 008.

BODY AND Fender dents, paint 
injury or fading should be 
corrected now to combat aging 
and weathering. A new pain
less method awaits you at 

YATES AUTO PAINT *  
BODY SHOP

108 N. Palmetto Ave. Phene 371

SMALL saddle horse with saddle 
and bridle — Then Stiles, 2032 
Willow Ave.

INCOME property — Six apait- 
inent property on Park Ave.. 
close in, completely fumishrd 
with modern turnjshings. This 
apartment has been an attract
ive income property for several 
>«ars. Now paying net in
come of 15 perccn on asking 
prico with rentals at approxi
mately pre-war level. I con
sider this properly an excel
lent income investment.
Fred >Wl llcnurr. Real Batata 

Itoum 2, Florida Stale Hank Bldg, 
liione 1040

BED room suite. 6 pieces, solid 
walnut, springs and mattress; 
Sola bed; chairs; table and re- 
rord stand, good condition, 
reasonable. Can be seen from 
2:00 to 8:00 P. M. Lleui. 
Waggoner, 001 Magnolia Ave.

COLEMAN AND FAIRBANKS 
CIRCULATING OIL IIEATEKS 
AT F RIERSON’8. l ’hone 23.

ATTRACTIVE dog house. 3 ft. 
x & ft. $20. Phone 707.

USED TRUCKS
NO prospect of new trucks. Mvet
( the need for trucks by buying 

one of our dependable used 
trucks.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
________288 W ^JsL S t.________
LIVE minnows, Bullheads. Day-, 

light Smith G r o c e r y . ____
FULL slxe baby bed, Innersprlng 

mattress, good condition, $13.00 
Also girls bicycle, $16.00. 

/  Phone 108-M.________________
GOOD celery farm on BeardaH 

Avenue—20 acres 10 acres til
ed. THe reworked recently—6 
walla. Priced a t $300 per acre. 
I f  you «r« looking for ftffwd

Analytical Minds Now Bring Yon 
— A Rich Reward In 

i ^ U i s u r t  living! ^
The man of tho family de- V 
pends upon all of the latest * '  
electrical conveniences and 

aids in the modem office, store or factory The 
Electronic Age.will bring housekeeping up to 
the same level .in modem living. The Elec
tronic' Age will bring better living and more 
loisure by putting more oi the burden of 
housekeeping on electric eervants

WASHING machines repalred- 
and all home appliances. Cald 
wall General Repair Shop, 70' 
North Mills, Orlando, phom 
2-1072. Prompt service.

Expert Auto Repairing 
Barfield A Jackson 
in cunnceUon with 

Yates Auto I’elat A Body Works 
Phone 371

MISCELLANEOUS
BORROW HERE WHERE 
PRIVACY IS RESPECTED 

YOUR natural desire for privacy 
in „ n i9»iey., .metier*. I f s t r ic t ly  
respected here. Friends and 
relatives are not queeUoned 
about your credit. Your em
ployer o r# business associates 
• ill not hear of your personal

y farm a t a  bargain,
■entlal to efficient car perfor
mance. Our expert mechanics and

It. F.W. Bender Reel Estate 
Room 2 — Florida State Bank 
Bldg.—Telephone 103U. Sun Motor Analyser assure sells 

faction. Come in today.
HOLLER MOTOR BALBSbicycle—18 inch 

0134.T0.'iS - ... • and NOW -  wtu« your ELECTRONIC
AGE home, hero are a low ol tfce many features which 
will prevail hi year ldtohea!

affairs. There Is no cause for
embarrassment.
Reasonable credit requirements. 
No co-makers on money loans. 
Variable payment plans. 

FAMILY LOAN COi 
Florida Bask Bldg. Phene 33
FOR YOUR furniture need*— 

Sea Walter Beal a t Mather 
Furniture Co., phone 117.

machines.EXPERT service
Electric Irons, l.. ---------
cook stoves, bscktd by ID years'

SEWING machines re 
makes. Williams' r  
205 W. 1st St.

LOST & FOUND
(SIS THERE GOLD1I

P N  Y O t l R g S j r i ^ - *
vCEIXARf* i f  

4 Bs Cl

LOST: Brown leather man's bill
fold, Inside stenciling In gold. 
**W. Hudgins," contains station 
pass and social security card 
of Bessie Bonahannon. Lost 
Friday evening in downtown 
district. Return billfold to 
Herald and keep money as 
reward.

L08T: Duck am 
last Wednhad 
notify Angel's 
ward.

will improve

NICE 4 rworn 1

AfCV KTttntd
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la  U nity There If, S trength—

To Protect tha Peace of Uie World i 
To Promote th* Progress of America) 
To Prodnca Prosperity for Sanford.
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f t  I w a i f tmh.M:
DENT DAILY NBW SPAPEU ^

THE WEATHER

Considerable clnudlnr*. nml slowly r i«in»r 
1rmr>eraturr lodaj anil tonight with oc
casional light rain thin afternoon. Part* 
I) cloud;, continued mild* few widely 
Mattered shower* Wcdncsdn).

Established 1908 ~ SANFORD, ■FLORIDA, TU esQja y DECEMBER 18, 1945 Associated Press Incased Wire n u m b e r  08.

.C IO  Strikers 
*  Hold Picket 

Lines At GM

Actor Gets Bronze Star Medal

P

Office Employees At| 
Flint Plant Denied ) 
Admission By 600 
Striking Unionists!

DETROIT. Dee. IS. (AP)
— The CIO Unitea Auto 

. Worker* Union has turned 
down a compromise wage in* 
crease offer made, by Ike 
Ford Motor Company. Ford’s 
pro penal would Rare put IS 
centa an hour eatra into the 
pay envelopes of Ita union 
employees. Hut a lte r study
ing the offer, a union spoken* 
man said it wa* completely 
unacceptable to the UAW.

DETROIT, Dee. 18. (AP)
— The Ford Motor Company 
haa made a concession In Ita 
ware argument with the CIO 
United Automobile Workers 
union offering an increase in 

cents sn hour to 
a)l enftnoyfeea'rcpi'eaentefTby 
tne UAW at a coat of $33,- 
000,000 a year. The increase 
would become effective at 
the a tari of the month dur
ing which production of the 
company reaches or exceeds 
80,000 units. The units would 
irrlude Fords, Mercury*, Lin
colns and trucks. The in
creased rales then would re
main in effect for two years 
from the date they became 
effective. Ford officials de
clare that the Increase would 
represent an average in
crease of IS 4-10 per cent In 
Ford wages.

(By Associated PrssV)
The battle of giants In labor 

pnd management * took n more 
definite shape today with an 
incident at the pldnt of the AC 
Sparkplug division of General 
Motors Corporation In Flint, 
Mich. There a  picket line of 
some 000 CIO United Auto 

I striker* Moetted efforts 
office w en-era .to  en

Harbor Probe Show , 
in ow Capitol Japs Had Broken U.S. Code

office, wot* era . to enter

office?workers did net attem pt 
to break through the picket line, 
although two of their number 
the marching atrlkara as they 
were gently shouldered aside by 
approached n gate. Police stood 
by, and Chief. James Byars said 
no effort would be made to 
smash the picket line. The office 
workers, numbering about 120, 

"  turned around and went home 
on - Instructions from company 
officials.

A union picket captain, W. E. 
Rodgers, told newsmen tbnl no 
attem pt would he made to inter
fere p ith  anyone .who went 
around the cm f of the line. But, 
said Rodgers: “We aren’t going 
to let anyone go through the 
lino." Last night, Flint’s police 
chief said he hod been assured by 
the union that pickets would not 

“  attem pt to prevent office work
ers from entering.

Meanwhile, there was renewed 
hope for some signs of an agree
ment to end the long and bitter 
wage dispute between the auto 
workers union and the major 
corporations, of the automotive 
industry. The union prepared to- 
day to resumo negotiations with 
the Ford Motor Company on its

A demand for a  30 per cent wage 
increase. There were rumors that 
the company would make pay 
concessions in return for a guar
antee sgainst unauthorised work 
stoppages. Ford has not yet ac
cepted the union's proposal to 
discharge or fine wildcat strikers, 
but the company is proceeding 
with wage discussion* amid in
dications th a t a satisfactory 
solution may be reachsd.

In Washington, a  ’fundamental 
problem of government fact-

4 -finding must 
ie oil -

the

government tarl-
___  be decided before

_ _  ■_ wage board is able to 
reeume its deliberations. That’s 
th* question of whether profits 
and prices are to figure in 
wage studies. Industry opj 
the idea. Management r t ,  
sentatlves say it  would bs the 
prelude to what they consider 
government "snooping.*

The difference of opinion 
.  nearly broke up the l i n t  meeting 

vm of the oil wsgs fact-finding 
board. .However, the oil board 
now haa decided to  oak Secretary 
of la b o r  Lauds SchweUenbacb 
and Economic Stabiliser John 
Collet for an opinion whether it 
should relate possible price ad
vances to recommendations for 
wage Increases ,

BRITISH DENY STORIES

LANDO

CITED FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE as n Special Service non
commissioned officer In the ATC Indla-Chlna Division^ T /Sgt. Tony 
Martin was awarded the Bronte Star medal, lie is shown receiving 
the medal from Brig. Gen. William H. Tunncr, commanding general, 
at Air Transport Commnndrr headquarters in India. Martin was ex
pected to resume his career In films and radio on leaving the service

( International}

19 Are Arrested 
By FBI In Huge 

Theft Roundup
Stolen Government 

Woolen Cloth Used 
In Black Markets

WASHINGTON, Doc. IB. UP)— 
The T B I -has stonoutfeoerthst 1 0

,theft a t l merchandise' valued at 
more than. $126,0001 The arreats 
were made in New York City, 
Philadelphia and Miami Beach.

The director of the FBL J. 
Edgar Hoover, said tha t three 
thefts occurred in Philadelphia 
And one in New York. Ha de- 
dared that the merchandise was 
either owned by the government 
or moving in interstate commerce, 
which gave the FBI Jurisdiction 
in the rase. , •

Hoover added tha t a large part 
of the etolen goods, mostly 
woolen cloth, found its way Into 
block market operations In tha 
New York area,

Seaboard Begins 
Investigation Of 
Railroad Crash

NORFALK, Va. . Dec. 17, (/P>— 
Rallroard officials have begun a  
complete investigation of the 
wreck of two Seaboard A ir Lfne 
Railway trains which cost tha 
lives of a t least eight persons 
Sunday. Ths 'accident occurred 
near the town of Kollock, S. C.. 
when the Florida-bound Silver 
Meteor plowed Into the north 
bound Sun Queen, as the Sun
3ueen was moving onto a siding.

ore than 60 persons were In
jured.
--M oat-of-thoan klUed-wero s a  
sengers on the Sun Queen. How
ever, the engineer of the Sliver 
Meteor. W. W. Shoemaker of Ra. 
lelgh. S, C., - woe killed. . Railway 
officials eay tha t apparently he 
failed to observe th a t the Bun 
Queen had not entirely cleared 
the main, line

Returning Vets 
Highly Incensed 
Over Cold Spell

Sanford Enjoys 70 
Degree Weather As 
Country Freezes
The thermometer row lo 

the 7$ mark to4»r after hU- 
%  e a rh e f -M  degree* 
yesterday morning el Roy Hy
men farm. Official low re
cording In Sanford was 33 
degree*, according to IL F. 
Whltner, weatherman. No 
reported. Claude Hittell 
frost or tre e  damage was 

of the Sanford Aulo

Nanking Turns Out 
In force To Honor 
Returning General* 
issimo And Wif$
WASHINGTON? Dec. IS. \  

(A P)—The Stale Depart men)' 
has given the authority to • 
Lieut, nant General A Inert C. * 
V rdrm ejer to help move*’.
t .............rationalist troop* to .

ten porta. .
^ne S tate Department’* 

press oil leer, Michael Mc
Dermott, disc I need In \V**h- 
inglon today that the United 
State* commander In China 
had been told to art v. hen 
he deems It necessary,.

McDermott *trc**ed the 
point that the directive giv
ing Wedemeyer authority t j 
transport the troop* applied 
only to Manchuria. General 
George M arshall,, who, I* ex
pected- to arrive In 'fh u n it-  
aing on Thuraday, win ha c 
the final say on the matter. 
And Marshall'* decision, -mid 
McDermott, will be “conxiMt- 
ent with hi* negotiation* 
with the Chinese."

Jap Officer Describes ‘Indianapolis' Sink'ng

Flrat
employee _ _____
Parts Company a 
Street, got a lei ef run, yes
terday, scooping real snow 
off a truck from North Caro
lina that during the early 
morning perked in front of 
Urn store.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

BY ASSOCIATED PItES.l
This i* n day of crichraliuii nml 

rejoicing throughout the n m-eotp- 
inuniat ut^a* of Chinn. IV today, 
Generalissimo and Madame Chlui.g 
Kai-Shek have made a triumphal 
entry Into the old Chinese capital 
of Nanking.

The Kuomlntang leader and his 
government were forced to floe 
from Nanking by the Japanese 
advance in UK)7„ nnd the return 
to the capital from Chunking is 
a symbol of China's resurgence. 
According to dispatches from the 
scene, thousand* crowded the air
port as Chlsng's plane landed, mid 
thousands more lined the streets 
of Nanking to cheer him as lie 
drove through the ancient city.

Coincident with the Generalis
simo's return to.. Nanking cumes 
a hopeful'hit of news from offi- 
rials of the Chinese Cominunlrt 
movement. The head of the Com
munist peace delegation In Chung
king has declnrrd flatly that an 

'end to the -undeclared civil win 
• Is the primary need of tho conn- 
! try.
1 And for that reason, he say.-, 
he will make every effort to hn!t 
the fighting before the convent- 

, discuss peace. The chief of staff 
I lion of an all-party meeting to

’TESTIFYING AT THE ITHJRT-MAUTIAI. in Wm.li •» *t'npi. Charlr* II. McVay. skipper of liie
cn isei ludlannpolK CoUlilr. Ike llmdilninlo nidi, ........... i. chert the position of his siili when iter . . .......... ................ ............- ........... -
fired nix high-speed torpedoes at the indiaiipnli.:, ... " • ,!*v: three bits, Adlil. Wihlei I). Maker (seated), j mittro 'the'' A Vi 1 s*V- i cm s* 'fleet* wnut.  : # - * 1. . . . .  * i t *  . ■ I, . • 1 • ■ 1 _ ’ ,,, I i I 1 ,*», .. f  I I  t.:  i A

; Tipped Off by Ameri
can Messages On 

. Number of Skips At -<r' 
Pearl Harbor Base

WASHINGTON; Dec; 1 8 .-  
(AP) — The Jnpanene wore 
tipped off on how ninny ,* 
American war vt-w-ls were 
entering. Pearl Hnrhor ju .tt 
hefort* the sneak at tack. The 
congressional i n v o stignt ing 
committee was told to.iay 
tliitt the Japanese Intercept
ed mi A m e r i c a n  radio 
broaden*t on Dec. rt. Mm, ihut
gave them the vilnt data.

A Japanese naval officer’a 
I statement disclosing the tiro tf,
| was nlitniped for the com mi t tec 
I through tieu jrn l. JUaeArthur?* *— 
i headquarters. It hud been
disclosed prevlouslv that the Army 
had broken the Jap code but to
day''* evidence wn* the first dis
closure that the Japanese were 
also able to rend Atnencun mes
sages.

Earlier ill today's session, Vic* 
Admiral Theodore Wilkinson tes
tified Ihut. the American ships 
could have escaped if hi* inlvivu 
on an urgent warning me*, 
had hern followed. The former 
Chief of Naval nlelligcnce said he 
urged the scndlne ur the warlliiof 
from Washington at a time that 
wpuld have given tlie sjiip*, cwio 
and one-half hours to get out to 
sen.

Wilkin-on also told tlie com-

I

\

president of llir court, listen* to iuterpictci iiun i1 K.istlnki rendition of Ihishliiioto's testimony.
( Intel ant Ionut Souilitpholn I

Accident Rate 
On Increase in 

Seminole County
State Patrolman L. C. 

Bender Urfires Dri
vers To Take Time

Baseball Meeting 
Slated Thursday 
Night At City Hall

-yMm Krolei. Julian Steiisjiom 
nml Hnilley ridhnin, following *

Capt. McVay 
TakesStand I n . 
His Own Behalf

Imve Item in greater peril if it 
had been on ihu wrsl coast or at 
l.iihniim mods, another llawinuui 
nnclinriigc.

A digest of the Jn|tinu*c war 
plans, received from Uni-Acthutv 
disclosed thill Tokyo was iearly 
lo nttnrk slop* anchored outside 
the hat bar at the time of the dis
aster.

Highway motor nrrldriits, the 
toll of too much speed, enrolss- 
ness, n-ckles* or drunken driv-

...................  t-i_i.,ht Ibg.'an? on the sharp iiu-rease in. /  . fumed Communist F-'O-htlij SOniinolo County, said Slate
J Route Army, General Yeh Chien 

Ying, Is himself in Chungking
_co eeys hi* presence there'lusteio!

that has been plaguing most o f , 0f  the -front is a sign of his 
this country has al*o been felt — party's determination to bring tin- 
most uncomfortably -  by re turn-, f i t t i n g  to an end.
Ing American- t m p i  at sea. 
70-mlle-an-hour mid-Atlantic gale

ightlng to till 
In Jcpim, the* trial of losartr

has damaged two American war»l J«P»n*e* war criminals has open- 
shins, the slrersft Carrier Wasp before q military tribunal in 
and the cruiser Aufusta. S torm s1 okohnma. The first of the pelly 
also have slowed the progress tyreni* to face the court Iihs en 

ttleihfp We shinof - tho battle»h
which Is brUfing 1,500 high

on,

County Reaches 59 
Percent Of Quota

Bemlnolo County boa reached 
but 60 percent f o f  ID E-Bond 
quota, and la not Uatod among 
the leading 27 counties of tho 
state in this respect, it•«. It was an- 

sittg by H. G. 
chairman1 of

nouncad this moral 
Kilpatrick, county 
tho drive.

Sale* of E-bonds in tho 
through Saturday were $1 
he reported. The county 
ie tlUfiOO; Ho urged ell
to buy more E-bonds and p t i .__
mlnole among the leading counties 
In solos.

Counties which have reached

longed cold w$ye is holi 
over a wide section of the 
and there i |  no Immedlu 
in - sight. Deaths of a t

noint soldiers from Europe to 
New York. However, there were 
no resualtiei on any of the ships.

The Augiwts Rad her s ta r
board side m tshod in several 
inches by mighty waves. The 
cruiser is en route to the United 
States from 1m Havre with troop*. 
The Masp, which ie heading to
ward Southhampton to Dck up
troops, bad tho- steel curtains on 
her hangar deck washed sway. 
The same atoms also battered the
eoeel ef- <nfUil4) ..------------------

At heme, December's first pro
longed cola W$yo la holding fast 

 ̂ the country 
edlate relief

_______ least 80
persona hava bead attributed to 
the cold. Tho worst situation ta 
at Buffalo, N. Y., and ID suburb), 
which are all bat enow bound after 
a five deXLMUwrd, with falls 
up to M ^takJo- 

Very few sections of Ihe country 
hare escaped tho toy blasts. In 
the northern kilos, the frigid 
temperatures range upward from 
a  low o t 38 below tero- Rain amj 
snow are falling In many pails 
of the southwest. However, fore
casters said ik o n  was no immedi
ate danger a t froet In the Ox- 
txwme southern areas and that 
temperatures a lM f the Pacific 
coast were nearly normal In most 
regions.

In south Wyoming, search par- 
through the 

-out for six 
a  disabled

tered a plea of not guilty. Hr 
ie a former prison guard named 
Tatsuto Tsuchiye, who, i* eharitt 1 
with beating to death an Ameri
can private first clans, Robert 
Gordon Tea*.

Highway I’nlrotiuan L. C. Mender 
today, mul urycil mutorial* to 
give heed to ihe niutto of the 
Florida DcpuMmetil"  (if I’uhlir 
.Safety .  "Take Your Time—You 
Will Live Longer.”

As an example, he printed out 
three motor traffic ncridenD dur
ing tho week-end that could have 
hoeti avoided liy more careful 
driving.

.8 u n d it y afternoon a t 2:00 
o’clock, he stated, Just over tho 
county lino a t u.Mitiand tu tre a i*  
collided >)ie:id. on' win n Tiliis M. 
lame*, colored driving a 'JH Ply

One member of the miltiaiy !,,|>u.lh l " r Wi" ‘«r ‘’“ r14-tried lo pan* u cur w h«*n John

W ! “ L r ' S C r  r s  H id  N o t  s te e r Z ig z a g ! Legion Auxiliary
of baseball fnn* to he held at the GourHC BCCHUHC O f  1 Jg C o m n U M ld e d  B V

Intense Visibility J
atCity Hall Thursday evening 

7 :<'K>' o’clock.
Mr. Krider made an appeal foe 

nil rit leans I tile rested in having 
hiisrhnli in Snnfonl next -oailioc 
to he present. An ushoelalion 
will lx- lorined and officer* will 
Ik- eleeted.

Plans will he formulated f»i a 
drive to | roeore iqieruting fund* 
for the lot llu inning suason . ntllte 
-Jaiifnrd has been.adniilted t" t|ie 
Florida Stale League. Mr. Sti-'i- 
stl om said but w een $l(i.nun au-l 
Sl’J.iMtit imiNt be niiseil in m lei

Salvation Army
WASHINGTON. D.*i-. | m, i,p,

Ihe Cnplaiu of the .Cruiser 
In.liiiimpidi* took the Ktanii in 
in- own deferse today and said 
he considered a zigtag course 
anjii-cc**iiry on the night of the 
alnkhtg. (’apt. Churles McVay 
III told a N'uvv court marliiil
he con-iderri| visibility so poor 
ilia' M'ch a course wu* needles*. 

McVay. who i* accused of

Seminole County 
Sdionl Board To 
Meet Thursday

commission set up lo try the 100 
defendants has withdrawn liccauso

The .Seminole County Hoard "f 
uhlic Instruction will meet 

T. Jordan of Altuinunti- Soring*, j Thui>.dny to issue warrants l"
driving a ’-ill Dodge Sedan was

of riefsnse objection* that hi* or- upnrunrhing him. Mr. Jordan' 
deal In tho ilutaan death man !i j pulled almost off of the road In 
might prejudice We u vain effort Ui avoid the Ply-
He Is Col. John Ball of W illlanis-1 Elizabeth Knight, iirgioa*
town, I’entis. lind a bud cut on her bend. Cleve

“Yanks Who Gave" 
Gift Box Drive 
S t a r t s  Tomorrow

Plans were computed Iasi 
night for this year's Gift Bo* 
drive for the ’’Yanks Who Gsvc” 
during the regular meeting of 
the Campbell-Ihissing Post or the 
American Legion last night at 
th* Legion II ut on tho Lake- 
front. ,

Ned Smith, who wm* appointed 
chairman of tho Gift Box drivr 
commlttee, said this morning that 
all c ltlu n s  of this city are urge<l 
to prepare a gift box which n  
to be given to some service man 
who Is currently hospitalised in 
Florida.
- In order to  stimulate the 
drive, Mr. Smith announced this 
morning that th* American f-c- 
gion engine will be parked ut 
Magnolia Avenue and First 
8treat and a  committee of mom- 
bore of th« Ladles Auxiliary will 
bo preoont to recolvo tho Gift 
Baxc*.

Gift boMe may also bo turned 
in a t  tho Sanford Furniture Com
pany and a t  tho H. B. Pope 
Company*

Mr. Smith aaid that tho boxes 
should contain an item or items 
worth approximately $3.00. The*#

m u n i n r  i w im n i mi m i -i n  ,,.,.,1  ■ t . .,  . t . .

i" ssi- • -.. ...... . jsJtrsU" S
* *latnl at III* own request, lie

van| there wn* im numii mi the 
night nf Inst July .'III, The Navy 
ha* nttrlhuted the sinking in 
enemy suhmnrine nelinn.

MrVny testified that after the 
expbisinn lie went nut m, deck 
nnd learned that the -hip sigml 
system would mil w«nk lie said 
he sent word iliinicdinlely In the 
radln operator to send nut 
distress signal.retire in to lent hnndn and rnupnii* 

due im Ian. I, It was announced 
by Rupt. T. W, l.iwtnn.

The largest Item In retire will 
be a S75,fl()0 baud isaua -if the 
Sanford school district that was

Efforts of I he American l e 
gion. Auxiliary and Mrs. Sybil 
Mouth, its president, in making 
dime hoard collection* of $6*>.rt7 
Monday, were tm’lltj < eninu-nileil 
hv Major Allan 8. Wharton of 
the Fulvntjhn Army.

On WedneHduy the- wsuiloti .of 
the Eastern Star w ill Imve 
v hut-go of thu Splvntnm Army 
dinie board.

The Salvation Army here will 
piny Snutn Clan* to a number 
of, families ill a logger way tlmp 
ever before in (16 vrur* of itp 
history, said Major Wbortun. No 
reported tlmt there would be i n 
dilplinttion la giving by county 
nnd Statu Welfme Hoard* in 
this lespcel a, he liail coufurml 
witli Mr.*.' i'. M. Hoyih county 
welfare director, and Mrs. J. 

a Colle of the State Welfare Moard 
on the mailer, and gave eueh

Thu I'aptain admitted tie did supply of Cliristtna* orders to 
not order the ship nbundoned I give. out. Kinum-iol arrangement* 
immediately. Hu explained the for this will be IiuiiiIIcf] by itm

KiTTgTil, itegrTiriiVira brekririerrpTitrJl-TiimiT-intil ‘xntit;;lri t i n tf-trr 
urm. They weie taken lo the refund mnnlci llllft fiiul Is-en ml- 
Floridn .Snnilarium by Winter . vnnroil for improvement III school 
Park Police. buildings prior to that d a l e  nml

Mr. Jordan had u sligh( cut on tu miihe- furthor Improvehu-nt- 
.» * . . .  ll4., . . . UurniK that time*, wIurn were
l !'f , k * httlo daughter mj,),,] t(, the Himfoid G ra m m a r
riding with him wa. nut utjun.1. Svho<),. lhe We.t Bide I'ri- 
James was aliesU-il by tht; Oi- 1 lnnry School was erected ut a 
uuge County sheriff for icckles* ; to l l '  ^  w|th - th. lute
dr Wing and driving on the wrong H () Kh|„ho|.er U>o success-
side of the road.

Two car* turned over late Sun
day afternoon. One was a Dodge 
Sedan that turned oyer on tne 
highway near the county line; 
no one wa* reported to he In
jured. The other car turned over 
and spattered the highway near 
Ratliff’s with broken glass, und 
tore * shoulder Iouhu in the road. 
The car whh a black Dodgo sedan 
with a .Mississippi license, hut it 
is not known who the driver was.

When gn» restrictions were re- 
moved in Florida, during the fol
lowing 30 days there was n 286 
percent Increase in automobile 
accidents, said Patrolman Bend
er, and predicted that 1046 will 
have the worst traffic death toll 
tho nation ha* ever known.

ful bidder. In this connection. 
Mr. Lawton commented on ihu 
fact that i t  costa nearly that 
much now-uduy* to build a double 
concrete tennis court.

During that period, said Mr. 
Lawton, the late Frank T, Foslci 
was chairman nf the school hoard, 
nnd D. L. Thrasher was cunity 
euncrintcndenL Other b o a r d

I. r .member* were H. Dickson of

cruiser was on it fairly even keel. 
It wa* after the executive offi- 
rer laid paid Die liunimie... 10a  
rxtensivr, said McVay, Ihnt In- 
■itdcrcil tlie ship uhundmted.

Salvation Army

General Patton's 
Condition Excellent

Mrs. Rawlins Urges 
Buying Of Seals

Mr*. Mary Rawlflis, rlminiimi o f1 been u very gradual improvement

HEIDELBERG. Dec. la, nPi— 
An official bulletin say* General 
Patton's condition remuin* ex
cellent. It add* that them has

the (.’hi is1111a* Heal sale, today 
reported that to dute the return* 
from Ihe Christmas Real letters 
were favorable but still slow U 
coming in. She inude an appeal 
ti nt til) jhpsc who have received 
the Jetter* to post their mail u- 
soon vu* possible.

L. I. Frasier, chiiirniun u/ the 
large gift* committee, reported 
a goud leturn from the large gift

of the motor functions — parti
cularly about the shoulder* and 
upper cheat.

Pulton sat up jestciday for the 
first time *inrc Id* neck «u« bro
ken in an auto accident'nine days 
ugo.Thr Ccliend sal up yesterday 
after diH-lrtVs *ulh-lituted u plaster 
cast for a Irarlion nptuiratus 
which bail realigned Id* verte
brae.

VAUGHAN YOUTH INJURED

Drew Vaughan, 12, pD yinr on 
tha rail of the St. Johns River 
bridge, near the Sanford Boat 
works Sunday . afternoon, , was 
slightly bruised about tho haaJ 'V a . 
and had hand cut*, when )ie step-

jre g
r—— —• v/. .-.V--.... ... let ter* sent out but added tbnl _  , , . . . . .
Ungwood and C. F. Harrison, the greater part are yet to be Today.  bulletin says thefo rm e r  
B. F. Exril. now director of t h r ’heanl fiorn. roii.m ti.icr of « •  tJ h i r #  Army
school of education nt Slclson D. C. Brock, chairman of the 
Unlverilty, was then principal of 
the high school.

Jume* Edward Rudd A MM-2* . 
eon of Vi. W. Rudd of Richmond. 
Va., and formerly stationed at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, re
ceived his honorable discharge

„ IT*turned for a visit with member* 
of the Sanford Fire Department, 
whom he had often entertained 
with the gulD r and mandolin. 
Prior to  entering the service ha 
waa a welding mechanic with tho 
DuPont Koyon Plant a t  Richmond,

negro organisation's Chris | iimh 
.Seal wile, reported jilen* for 
doubling the Incomo of the pre
vious year.

The money received from the 
sate of Christina* Seals will be 
used lo benefit Seminole County 
and It* people. The ipRillc I* 

a t  Jacksonville Monday. He , J  urged __to _ bup Christmas Seals,

*1 s-nt a resiles* night due to tha 
newly applied cast. However, it 
linltrale*-this haa not adversely 
uffecled what wus described yes
terday as hi* amnxlug recovery.

Mrs. Rawlins said.

LIEUT. WARD IS HOME

in tbs path of a car driven 
Newman, colored. Bu- 

109 East Smyths

I.ieut. and Mr*. Walter J. Ward,
III, have arrived in Sanlord and 
uie visiting Lieut. Ward’s grand- 
inn cuts, Mr* and Mrs. John 
Vaughan wljtr reside near Osteen 
Didgy. tU u t. Ward- Is : on Df- 
irinal leave.' He aem sl w ith ‘ tits , 'V t1

retdriied to tho United State,
Nov, ^

on

— —


